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ApproxbnateJy BlOO boys and 
gtrU under 18 yeare old have ob­
tained their aoclal aeeurity mim- 
ben du^ ms and are now bi 
war work and other employment 
In the area covered by the Aah-
brace* Lewla, Greenup, Rowan.
Pageant To Be HeM 
At Christian Chrrch
All
■ Several weeks ago we mailed 
Xnuu cmrde to various boys In 
the Serviee and (his week
At Methodist Church
Sunday morning at the regular . 
worship hour of 10:45 there wtU cember
■me cburch will be decoraS^ ^ Schools Preparing
the occasion and there will be For ChristlMS
special muaic-bjt..tha_choir under c,S^n o/hL wd««ntlea
the leader^tip of Prof. M. E. T So far Lhi. year, thrdDghout
George. ^ ^ State*, over 185.000




Lepand Jayne doesn't know 
whether 13 is unlucky or no:, but 
“ «>7,rate, he says he wlU not 
'nove to hi* new garage in Oie"
185.000 preparing for CSirtstmaa with Sam Caudill .wilding on Jan- 
1. NeaHv all nf*Uarv IS.
North Africa.
Hello to an:
Here's Elmo again trying to =Pr<“^ The CStristma* card, 
write. 'Vo. I got two letters from * picture of -Big Ben-.
r,.vc<*’ rhrt- ma* “treat".will be given at ihie TT “T early all of'M*y IS.
Li* weea we re- ma. program at the Ve.^er Hour time. Coo/ and Jote n. In the -"oming December
from one Em- of 5:15 p: m. At thi* aervice tbe feiioa-^ip 7:30 p. m. ^as«r *aid. He ma* program and Inviting the 13. at about 4 a m Uie
presenting the
I in *ong and Scripture and p«Oo- iff J^v^e ^ tncreaatag the f-„m the 24th to the 1st of Jan- bouiht Sy^- ^ ~
you day before ye*terday.' They mailed on November 15 and we mime. All are invited to attend Sf ^ security by one uary. *
were wrtllen the Am of August, «ceived it on Dwiemher a these wrvleee on Sunday. De- . ***^ worship- p*r cent for each year they work
I gnea* if* better to write V- - ' cember 18 1843 “*■ lyyond their sitay-flfth year.
mail. 1 dd get them ^ w !’ !T tv. Toung People'* OoUd win......................... .... ............avi uwm _ .----- ^ . _ On Wednesday evenmg. Decern- ^
7:15 we wlU have the




home. Tm O. K, 'tbday i* my day program by the children of the Invftailhn Is extended to men of
off *0 I'm trying to write every- Another card came to the Newa Sunday school with the r>rttiw Ksvy.
body Uiat I owe a letter. I w«: thi* week from Harold Vaughn Tree. We -are looking forward ____ __
«how last night: had a who U in the South Pacific. The *“ ChlUvh Of God
I a V letter, and carried that evening. To Have Programvery good time to be In NorthAfrica. IPs not anything hke . -----------^rr;s;o.:"rr:r::
nl., I V h.lp.'BUi, »cr« of k™. Slolk ' Ho ... CI>™tlIiaS Treat pro.«l . Chrwm« SlaawrPU,.
BOW. ^ . < k .. Chrt*tmaa *ervice# at the Bap- the “Life of CliriM" Sunday eve-
Tfoo. t™ -Id 0.u« «- <—« ■>'• P- »d.d .t -aodod




. Claude Brown from 
Jack Cecil 1* estimated at about 
316.000. to addiyon to Uda. sev­
eral car* were stored thert which 
'‘•ould at lease smount to between 
M and eight thousand dollars 
more.
/
The cause of the fire i 
known but is supposed to A^ve
and that he said he had bsu ™“' children immediately foltow-
awfuUy busy, w# have toa I won^ about him a* she t*** Sunday *ho^ There win
don't eee why they kept u* In the "ot heard from him since ^ «» pfcachteg services sa
S VZ;^^~Z ~ F. F. A. Boys Make
hatped; but we sore have alnce ^ “■ HOMOf BoU
»« came ovar hen. L*t*r~Aecordtag to a letter
Mother. d«ft yta\i rwMy «•
•«wk too hard. T« ami is la a *■ *>“ «»P«taL 
■ ' aafs plaMaoteT warry. We tevt also reealvml a C^-
God. There will be reading end The Pood, Production Training Program in Rowan coun-
Govemment has taken a most wiring or perhaps ths
constructive step in authortalng **» stoves Ulthough v.-e gon't 
meat dealers to give two meat there was gas enough, to
ration polnta In addition to four **»'"* a fire). The place- waa real- 
cents for each pound of used >7 doomed before the alarm was 
household fat turned in for sal- turned in. Morehead ■»•** indeed 
vage. Joint action by the Office fortunate that the fire did nSt 
War Ptice Administration, the War earlier in the night when
Food Administration, and the War* the wind was Wowing a gals.
in keeping with ty is underway for the second Fro<hictlon Board was necessary Mr. Jayne kept, all of ^ p*.
services as usual, the theme of the play. year. Several courses on Egg "***^ ̂  tor mote P«r» and. books to a fire proof
Prodoettop have been completed fat" to this manner. The two *afe and this was all that wa*
with good resulU. Several Ihrm- are to be congratulated saved. -
ers have toWcated they will bhlld “P®* eVMHme of their coop- As we stated to ttie WinnAg 
Several f%nn- aaA other to meet- Mr. Jayne doee not know whetW
h#>v win rwiiVi tog an essential noulresnent. IS is a linx or tm»» t»r a-
Walterfield Candi^te 
For Speaker Of House
he wM a sCBdsnt at MarWmad ao-, ,
as from the First
With tore. cRe ia now a
PlaWh toELMO.North
Africa. B<m of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Farmers Sell 
Yton*. Route A Mmahead Ey. Tobaoeo ClOp
Tke teBoartog letter asm writ- 
I by^Jamas Stewart, son
Brittae reported at tbe where aB the
« that the foOowtog 
eligible for the honor 
int lieu- ton. for the saeOBd six weeks:
Miieii Mmgardner—B- 
----- Ctormtce CaudlH—A
fkieks to get rid of the ‘T>oanf-
era." 'Theae boarders eat as much ^ military aetMty. tbe 
annotmeing tbeir feed and re<inire as much !u)ustog
and was totending to move 
-r Ta. w-tobusinea. thsre on Jannair 1. 
Of me ham- stated Momlay that he 
woAmg mmions empipyed to to- ^n, ^ ^ ,
bat he/ a* yet hasn't anything to
ywy totermt
Lather and Jake Plank had a 
crc9 of 1.2 acres of Burley to- 
baooo that yielded 1,785 pounds, 
and sold for tn sverage of 354.7A
'^^■=1 T==J~~’
Evans. Ht vtotted n 




When I wsa home on toare the 
tottor part of Septom^ I drop­
ped to to renew my 'paper 
Wk> bad a talk with yon 
garde to your paper. In « 
versatkm you aaked me to arrite 
a lettv for the column -Amer­
icans Air.
Chn are have a dlacuwion c.i 
^ postwar problems and world
per acre.
enppert- Rmee aa the Ifyeta.__________
Tbla will be the fourth conseeu- en at these poultry >■)■«— have toistry. and the necessity to ex- 
tlve term for Waterdeld to the stressed the value of securing «“■ country awve. xhe manager of the MU
Leglslatnre and he will have lots baby diieka from hatcheries u». *® Ptock. Sterling Chevrolet gsraae called
at mtppoH to an factions of the tog eggs tnta blood tested Bocks. >w«'wer, bsa been to industrial offered him shop eeuto-
p»rty tar the Spe^nhip post Thi* will ellmtote BaclMry Whlto »*«caase Urge aresa China. ,„eiit that he ws* not using and 
aa he U regarded as a very abU Diarrhea which U an tohertted **“ Philireine*. Iblaysia. ttom ^ that he
man. A year or (wo ago he wa* disease and eery destructive ------- ---- ' ---------------
elected President of tbe Kentucky among baby /-hu-fcop 
It U booed that mote Of the AsaocUtion and U regarded Production War Tratotog
« to! “ • -icceaMul young new.- ^Usses win cease to the 
A ^ win be on toe man who ha. been publtoh- ^^en toe ones now to operation







FbiUnitoes. I l si . fr
atoi* with until he can do I
rroD.
FRED HOOOE
report It to toe county agenU
er of ton 
Kentucky for a
Rowan Exceeds 
In War Fund Drive
rs to western'
Thr^- dentog and toe canning of vege-- 
Chaptw Reporter, ducah Sun-Democrat to «n editor- tables w:
U1 recently endorsing him said phhnury 
that "be has bad fine tratotog tor
begin sometime Ccinnery 
Opeh on
To Hold Bmnmage 
Sale Dearanber 18
tt. A. „ „d ^ n-
cl^d-nlnM n™hp.p,ni»« b, >»" •>« «p.n for th,
ibt.™ b, .r-r. j'"""tb. .«bt r? • C „ a“‘'f r ri.i Dat.
Mock Fo«* Wasted
-.dd bb. » blr..5r.d-^ ? b, j-d. b, gy
pj^ ter storage. The shops will also
The Christian Crusaders of the 
43iureh M God will have a rum- 
mage sale to toe upstairs room at 
the court house .Saturday. Sep­
tember 18. There win be many
_______ toys for sale that cannot be
The cannery will be open next “»*’
Come .and see this display
A free; enrlcha' persimanti^— Dr. J. D. Falls, CLatniian at tbe t
thU U our goal for everyone ^ ^’toe'^t^SSton. have 
etywh«y. O decent place to live, n,„nMnn.di in the news be-
F-d foot dood bodtb. . -Itbbto ““ to tb. b-
education, a congenial and worto-
Itor Mveral weeks :he Rowan
be closed until February. At this
time they wUI open for further Saturday. October 17
ntobto of to™ moobtou, bo-ted obd IS. tor -,,on. to O. mmt,
tor iptt., -orb. Tb, obop ot to UK without a ipootol oppotot. *"* **•
th oprbMtorr boddltot -id .too ^ «d otb.r orUtto. tor „to.
be open for spring fana maebto- ^ _
_______ rrp rrpiUr. hy oppototto.ut only I , ,
Rowan county's 3.105 house- Continued on Page Five Octobw 18. During this time ISTteK X/0ieatS
4.
Housewives .
* fore, «ut have not i
who. lob. Dientv of time for ». togrther with other gifts y^nd Drive. Last week
wwi. job. ^ty of time for ^ teto the one .totol , list of toe nual^ to home, of the county. l^pWOOd WlU Make ____
_ aa official of the country’s lead- 
food distributor estimated Smdkeless Powder; ana bean*, pumpkin and- sweet
Has Man; War Uses “*
- / «* rendered into lard. R re-
1.155 cans have been canneA This «-ri • •
beeves. 15 A leiiiingsDurg;




ereathm ■">* aomethtow t>h do amt
think about oTuuit^ wda contributions thoae who have given, but be-
»each per»m to the worid muK HUdeman----------------5 8M.00 BOwever this W mnchidc go4mment sUUstics ------------------------- - — - —
have that wlO help to tchlave Lee Clay .Prodneto Co., these names: tetocate that at least 1.- - ‘'Pu^ood from a stogie tree “ Ingstoirg boys by 48 to lA There
tknt ‘gnaL Oearflald------------1------ 500.00 »1.00 OOl namesl-Artour Ab- ^ gos pounds of food are wasted the fat from :toree hoga. Some „,rvetous team work dl-
Why have we always deemad lotted Supply^ HaMe- ner. Elijah Amburgey, T. P. An- Annually to Rowan county homea. ^ fire tolrty-ftve shells from farmers have said they have spent
tbtt to. oobtabtobte btotoT Wby „„__________________ „ dtoWto. R. F. Atoflto, Gobi, Bto- ^.^toj to Htovry A. Btoito. ‘ ™«» «»tod . „ to, . -tok ro.drrtas ^
ley. Doug Beflamy. Entil Brown, head of A A P. Tea Company’shave we even theae
I the privilege General Refractories CO.. ,_ _ .. „ batUefront.’- “ —“- - - - ' ’ ipF »iih hit usual stellar playtog.Mr. G. L Knapton of the West ^ ’ E\-en tociigh toe. boys were not
' Mf*. 3. P. CsudlU. Mr. and Mrs. ' Kitchen 'efficiency, Baum sug- P- wd P. Co., stated require# 8 1-2 hours to can t^ype of goal, they
Stanley CaneHIl. Eunice and .Joan girted, should Include three *® *PPeal to farmers all of a beef. A 600 pound beef we^- hitting their long shots i
Q W. H. Carpentor. Birchie CkudlU. , r operations.
^ of tbe favored f^T ’
Why have toe 7»phets of all tTsming ______ ______ ______
countries from toe eartiest time --------------- --- Ocll. Mrs. John Cecil. Bertha „ n^ly as-pos- ^oodlMd owners to cutmore yieWa around 145 quarts <rf meat «ira:.ly.
*Tto ^ which include, hatnburger. steaks. Hrvck travels to Owtogsvffle
Why do we try to get/mSk/Monehead High Srtuxd _ - *0.00 c»y, Maxine Dyer. Herbert Elam, that although h^se- »aid, "waa pobUctoed by ^*War ***^ ‘ - Owi^tvine a good
- The cannery will operate next chance of going placesand rntme good things .
selves tnataad of trytog"!® see Teachers College (names 
that everyone has ttan? WlQr do printed to Trail Blaxer
we to boOd a better so- for Xlecember U)______
eiety and neglect the todlvlduala ---------------
to It? Subtotal, larger ttems—32.381AI nery.
No one can fail to see our very ' - ^-----~ _
Judy Elam. Henry Eldridge, 81- eliminated much food ProtoicOon Board to urging great-
men Eldrtdge. Gene EDHngton. W. gusce Pearl Harbor, over ly Increased production of tola week tn order to help toe peopU
A. EUlhgton. Mattie HUs. Oyde per cent of aU fdod bought vital raw niaterlal. ^ desire get their meat
«.™ Estep: Ed Fannin. J._W. Pa^ i^r home consumption is stU> “Not only will a tree produce ^ -end.»d wore Ster^. OwlngsviUe and Breck
------- ------- . . . .... be about “equally match-
Boto Owli«xviUe 
and Breck have defeated Mt
K.- H. Fannta. Entost wasted. While it is obvious that enough pulpwood to hurt toirty-
Ray Flannery, Mike Flood, ^^g^e be Xmaa. Also'to can.pork and ,
terling,
to.’uid 
r - - -TW « - ~ --------------------- ------- ---------- - waeie canaoi ve en-. five armor-pierclng shells at our ” ««““ ed.’.'/
La«t week Dr. B. I*. ghajmnn Mr*. Fraley. Robert Fraley. ^e carefully plan- Axis enmnien- mild Mr. Knenton »«d pumpkin. After next ftWfna fw Breck were:
•• ** GmlluiA M*x. IMve GevedOA conadvation/abould cut the “one tree win produce enough we^ the cannery will have nine Sonny Alen IZ BUI iq^
- —- - “«“ is srrL'trTGzr^^»:




Combined Strength of All Allied Power 
Concentrated for 3-1»ronged Thrust 
On Hitler’sJittery German Stronghold; 
New Plan Devised for Pacific Strategy
CORN:
Boost CmKngs
uUte-ttie<lttt flow ot eon tetoamwi n w. uiu
srtteti. OPA railed _ceU-seiminu. manc w, urn l uvu
ingi by nine eenti. and then trosa 
prices ot oats, barley and sorgbum 
grains preparatory to estaWlsMifl
> Id boosting eon ceilings. OPA 
'said U was cdmplylng with ttie 
• control act, wfaleb
WaSlmgTon pi9CSt
:s.a'3isissss*s?:s:Jsil
emergacy price tn n 
1 stipulates that maximum prices ter 
la commodity shall reflect parity 
Under the new Upa. No. S com 
win sen at ft.IB at Chicago anr 
UUwaukee; Sl-12% at Uinaeapo 
lU and St. Paul: Sl.16% at Si 
Louis: fll.U% at Kansas City an< 
1st Joseph: H.l5 at Peoria; O.l 
at Omaha: $1.15% at Duluth an. 
Superior; $1 M at Sioux Oty. an. 
$1JS% at NasbvUle.
AcOoo on oau. bariey and sot 
gbums resulted from steadily ac 
vancing teed prices becsuie Ih 
sag In com marketing. OPA iald 
Rising prices increased costs to 
poultry and livestock and dair} 
termers. OPA declared.
IS ter feed grate.
BUPFLT or O. 8. PLANKS
WASHINGTON.-Army Air Chlat 
Jeneral "Hap- Arnold was eaUw! 
etore s closed-door meeting of the 
mate Truman committee the oOicr 
37 to explain, amopg other things, 
by motw planet weren't reschteg 
;e flgbtteg frmrta.
Arnold.
Strenuous Nall-Biting Marks Senators, 
Representatives Woiried Over Hudi 
Debated Subsidy Question.
...... ■ 11 lo r u Bs ui.
b the U. S.. s miniiman ot 75.000. 
OOO bushels win have to be imporl- 
ed If poultry and livestock goab 
are to be achieved in 1044. War 
Food administration estimated.
At tSb same time, the Asteeis 
tten of American railroadi revealed 
that SO addlUonal freight cars were 
being made available daily to Cana 
dlan lines for hauling grain, mainly 
into Utah and tbe Southeast Capa 
bla of moving LOOO.OOO bushels f 
mexith. these ears are In addition 
tee 1.000 te use In tee Norte
l . whUe bemg croM exam- 
led by tee committee-s number imm 
viatlOB expert. Sen. Mon Wallgresi 
r Washington, admitted ona sigiufi- 
ant fact:
That tea number of planes of sO 
:teriptiaDS on our Padfle and B» 
gpean fl^tlM tronU is lower than 
.oit peopU reallia and toww than 
e deiir«. despite toe fact that wa 
re producing combat planes— 
rmbers snd llghters-st tea rate of 
aoo a month.
)ark Spectre of loflation 
Rises to Haunt Congress
B you enrteba look Snsn »
^rir-k dip m ecru dye will tem- 
ady tea situation.
Keep mbbu nods away trm 
tea beat as heat has a tendency to 
usek and break down mlteu.
r a while, tea eroaa-examtoa- 
ot Amate made the Sparta fly-MAA Wft --------- —•
.'Tm amased to laaza that the 
irttisb have more combat planes In 
.etion than wa have." grlBad Sana.
By BAUKHAGE
Nwte daalTW and- 
WNU flervh^U^ne^Binitof.,
Unlaw I mlw my guew badly, as 
tease lines sppeu in print s num­
ber M senators snd raprasantattves 
wlQ be going through ona of tea 
moat nemus nafl-faitteg perioda 
they have ever experienced..
Whan tea antlfitesidy bill pasaad 
tea house with such an ovarwbalm- 
Ing majority—enough. If the vote 
beto. to pass It over the PrestdenCs 
lot of e«-----------------------
___ ___ As tee AUcs march naaru
to vletorT. tea restralots e< ragula- 
don and r— 
and mbra.
Wban bnyteg iah. allow a teW
a pound to a servinf for atoak, 
cannedflfit «f fillets.
/bM (rwita taste bettor if a mUa
^b^^^ded to teem whan
Blit down deep to tee hearts M 
many a lawmaker today Is tee reaU-
As of December 4. Commodity 
Credit corporaacn------------- - ‘*’“rporaUcn aimouneeo me 
U. S. had purchased 53.000.000 bush 
ds at Canadian wtaeat of whicha of n s m n 
45.000.000 already have been invort. 
ed by rafi and water.
STATESMEN CONFER 
Map War Strategy
With tee Big Four pledged to the 
- - " n of Germany and Japan.
. . A-.___.. .1-1-
FLU:
*Seasonal Increase*
Wlte the rnimbu of Influenza cases 
to tee U. 8. flea times under that ot 
1941. and deaths tram the stdmeas
.. WsDgren. "though wa are pro- 
lucing more planes than tea Brit-
A Why ia testr- 
"We'ra doing tee best we can. 
•etorted Arnold angrily. "You can't 
•xpect us to send planes to combat 
Areas' <mw« wa have tratoad crews 
j, operate them. However. I can 
ten you that we have many more 
planes on the way. snd ready ter 
shipment, that will soon give 
great numerical advantage."
'Thafi fine." aaid Wallgraii. "but 
baa tt taken so long? R seams 
to me teat we should have mote 
than tee number of planes you maa- 
PB on the battle fronts when we 
re producini st the rata of 08.000
^'id replied that wma planu
ginning to worry. They were won­
dering: U tea measure really does 
become tow. will tee ghost which tea 
prosidoat bas ewtjured up reiBy 
walk?
OCSmACUOn os weniuAuy ■im w*—— 
as eyes turned to Cairo's historic 
Mena bouse wbere Turkey's Ismet 
InanU met with President Roosevelt 
end Prime Minister OturehSl to dis- 
euw his countryi to the wu.
Sven as tbe statesftan mat in uw 
tendow of Egypt's mnastve pyre- 
iiaM« Germany ptoyed her hand.
WAR MANPOWER:
Cut Needs
Against tea 3,000,0(10 new workers . e f o lrtneu 
which tea War Manpower cormnto-! in Great Britain tar below the pro- 
to ei^M wmddM needed to, portoa ef 1937. tea work! presently 
the "vvniHnw todustrles by July. {tsees no fiu epidemic comparable to 
1944. only 1.100.000 actually wlH be test of 1918, when 30.000.000 died, 
reqnlied. but military demands re- go said a spokesman bir tea U. 8. 
main —•——*
bad bean cracked up or damaged to 
• » to tea -
Nabady-------------- -
Memories are long eum^ to re­
member how short the long green 
■hrsnk alter tbe tost wv. Suppose 
tears eema to peas what an the high- 
brows snd 0^ low-brows were pre- 
dlcttog wouhClthat If you Ullad tea 
Ud Just a ^a-a-t-l-a. it might blow
Te iprtnkle alolbu tor IroniDC, 
toy using a cleen whisk broom « 
g bottle with • perforated top.
xa un ? t» uw *—• 
mdcB that wheteer.tee admtolto- 
to has been rl^ or wrong to tee 
way It bes done things, it was li^ 
when it said teat toflato bed taf^be 
avoided.
And that to why today, imless I 
miss my guess, at unless tome Dan­
iel comes to Jixlgmant who esn dle- 
cover B better salve tean subaidlaA 
tea administrsto wUl win, at least 
e partial victory, to tea battia which 
ba Stagad to tbs days Just
RoiboadMPUm 
far Fofara Trt '
I i- -w e k nuin» o«i  
r. mambers of congrass bad bagnn 
> ask teeinselves.
Tha memory of tea boys sdling 
apples, tea memory of mortgages 
- • • - tee memory of "Bltotar,teracloBtog. a mn at asum . 
bava-yau-SOt.a-dlme?" began to stir 
In many a dorm-"*- «woar.
Stramgm PS
Bacaosa of dmnges to mtmltlou
and tea high rata M
S MM m m u a
PubUc Bealtb Service. However, ba 
cauUoBed teat persons tuSertog
WTCd, WMC said Ifl.- 
to woraea-WIB ba sufflclant to
teetr goal of U.300.0M 
t July, the army and
effort to
rD.R. and Churchfll cart with 
ferenca with Premier Stalin of
>- ________ a—sk«n
CaUnO o msA = »uu»
from colds, grippe and flu
9.908.809 
To achieve
at boma to preveni spreaoum ua — 
nass. aspeelaBy to view of tea sh^
^'tog” awldents *^t he Untied 
States, teougb tratoar crartat were 
being reduced considerably. Also, 
many planes coming off assembly 
Unas have to undergo "modlflca- 
to." For Instance, planes dated 
tor Alaskan duty have to ba "win- 
terizad." Also. It takas longer than 
most people realtoa to daUvar planes 
to combat areas.
"Fm not trying to toterfera to 
your business, general" said the 
Washington senator, "but tt seems 
that s piOfuBy small number
pntotai 
In tea U. 8.. the he . .. m  spowman
tee rising rata at influenza «•« “by nex  me ruing mm « T.H.II
e p  HUS-1 ^ ^ ,rtuaHy call more «*“: •STtottato
ala in Teheran, Pwala. trtere tbe enQoooo during the year, as flrtt ba pointed out that the deatta to 
Sg ThrS^Sl^ a finish tint JJ^ed, Discharges and Great Britain’s Urge dtlas tor a
against Germany from tee east, west win create a bigger drain
......th arul MtahUahed tee baals ■-----Bt full strenxte.mstuuBiand sout , nd e to keep the ranks st full strangte. 
Draft cans during January and Fab- 
! niary will continua at the eurrait
a ouito o t tn i ™
t it i ’ l tat  
igia week recently feB far short 
tha 1,000 recorded wedtly daring
tos. ! ru U o
Meeting prevUusly with China's j „te of 900.000 to SO.OOO per month.
^5to*to j SOLDIERS’ VOTE: 
*^Zr^T^iL'Stau^Coatral
Hurry Invasion Barges seas to vote under
nrioilty te tea pwtoto of tava- and sent to tee
S^aft and ordered to spe^ W
rent




between wbat tea pnrtieuUr group 
which dominated hU eonatitnaney
wanted and what ba fait bonastly 
snd slneeraly was tea bast thing tor 
team to tea tong run. That donW 
It waabegan to stir. «
teing to pxsa through tea halU cd 
tea Capitol snd of tha Bouse and 
Senate Office buBdlnga and tall to 
teeaa You could abnoat aaa
tea waetre rising behind tbmn. The
tea trenta. g out rata M
an nnom nmiy- * thtafc wa’vo 
dime very waO uwlar tea drenm.
stranga but oo» an nn-
s of tbe <
There to one thing wa era all to- 
tarasted In. Getting from where wa 
are to aoma^era aUa and -gatUng 
back again.
Naturally, wa srant to do It aa 
cheaply ai poaaibU. Today to Wsab- 
Ington tears to going on tha prapars- 
tioa tor one cf tea greatest transpor­
tation battUs to blstory. Tha alr- 
i believe that the war has vtm- 
sBy made the skies tealr gardan. All 
they have to do to to spade It Whan 
peace cornea, and tee various is. 
•triettons are lifted, tea paopto win 
vrsad tealr wings and fly.
Tha other day. tea axacuBvaa of 
dm Uading raBwaya go* ttgetear. 
•niay thought and teonght And IbU 
to what came out of tea hopper:
both coadi and Pullman, 
ataly toBowlnf tha war.
-Wa shaO have to rsdnea ratos 
after tea war and do It qulrtly and 
tbaroughlF.” aoa sxaeutlvs aaid. 
"Any dawdBng and •'-------
The air chief west on to explain 
teat most American pilots have a 
training coarse of 500 flying boors, 
eomparad to 190 hours tor Cennao 
pilots. Ona raaacn tbe Nazis have
gswat^ « Into _ 
wtaThHtaMrSt teto M ttc PHM 
of MMgrsM. yso vt tt* 
tern Z haws Rtot ptetursd. Marnhsis 
of congrswsars worried, they don't 
want to be Mamed tar toflatem.
Aid teat te why now. st this mo- 
mant. when tea fata of tea Commod.
UX ViBWVAM.* — —....... —■
basrlngwiBonlyrtsulttaourabipia- 
tog our trains again and to tea te«
A.-l—B.1- a_AUa abAa.
Dlie Ltenn a uuu mtg v 
tators reported that the RussUm_____________ US
____moving up a whole newly
equipped army to continue thdr
U bacauaa they are running low m 
avUttoD gas reserves. Arnold said.
However, be did n« entirely con- 
vinee tea eommlttea that the ratte 
of ntenea deUvered to tee flgbttog 
fronts could not ba eonatdarmhly In-
aeated by tea trlnmpb of tea anti- 
■ - B»eh fata may not
---------------- - j.mas Eastiana
^ was the esse prior to tea U.& (Miss.) leaving al^
•eU-propelted tending barges, ete-{acuities lor cuo«>amh«' 
^ions trtieka, tank tending
*^l^belng given tee go-ahead ba- 
tora the North African 
riiipbuiiders turned out 798 mflto 
doBars wortfa of tovasiea craft to 
five mcBitos.
la local steta and 
lederal etectUms by Btoterjaya
ton « postcard ap-
pMA.w«i.. tor absentee bailota to be
— t— a4a —alt
ITALY:
Naziit Line Sags
' nabOag over muddy slopes. U. 8. 
mope gained foggy 
fcAiftn. overlooking the road to 
wiBWii and along tea Adrtetie to the 
east. Can. Bernard M«tg«nery's 
SNahtti army punched its way 19 • 
aoastel strip toward tea highway 
bite'M Pescara.
Although tee Nazte* winter Itaa 
sagged to some sectors under flie 
pressure of Allted iofSiitry
1~____ ______________ A-.AA,
Klflen^k tea Bed. fidlowad 
tealr traditiixiai taetles of eonSuct- 
____ .A.iA aHaFk* aD alenC
be so eertato.
Whan this aubsldy fight startod. 
wrote to this eelumn that tha ad- 
realizad tt bad cm ef 
tt* banteBt fights it ever hsd ahead.
_ r uiu aj«A ——---------- fTNTHFTK TIKBS
tag large scale stUrts ong next year, tea Amgtean
goo lYiiw of front in an effort to'
ee r aa n na n oau mimmu. 
That te«« taemad to ba ahaolutelT 
0 ecBipratntea In right 
Tha otear day. a man. wtea te
hroMt terough a weak spot 
Their drive beyond Gomel tlov^ 
with tee reorganization of9»,0W 
Gtfman troopa srtthdrawn from ad-
_______ Mia OmAt OMBed UDi i e t c^ Ysnee porition.. tee Beds opened up 
,vy oflensiva In the Dnl^
..... ................ — Nuacum
distributad by air mail free.
to the measure was aa
a*tato f e i nieper 
mbove tbe Industrial canters 
of Krivoi Bog and NIkopM, where 
tee Nazis have bald their ground 
tor several months.
In teis sector, tee Reds poured 
troops onto tee western banks M 
tea Dnieper st two poiiits. end to 
lighting teat ensued, they sought 
crush German torcea wedged be­
tween teem.
jEsriy o«» “■ r-.....---
pnfrDf wlO get Ha first real test of 
fynteetic Urea. wlD not be
oasienger. but bus and truck tlraa, 
which win begin to come out of tire 
tacutl^ some tima In January.
They win be hurried to t**,**^ 
of buses snd trucks, now limpingt D BOO
.long « sharply reduced ratl^ 
Even to September, tee aBocatlon 
of 550.000 el4aten bus and Wnrt 
tires was inadequate. But now the 
figure hat been reduced stlB furtear 
.A «M mn ftn- Havembar and De-
Included in e » m  
•mendment by Senator Robert Taft 
(Ohio), assuring aU parties of equal 
^mres of pamnalan oubUetty.
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC: 
MacArthuys New Plan
White U. 8. and ——a a AiauvAtui 




and srtBtery. it recoBed ta others, 
and on tee U. S Ironl the Germans
ahrng to tee pass----------
tag access to tbe road >u auaa., 
srtite on. the British front, tee aia- 
my massed to check tea Tommies 
tarihef intend. «
plxbttag bravely ta the rain. U. & 
Doutfteoys trite packs etentearad 19 
wky slope, even too rteap fcrmate 
supply teams.
rteur  representative 
at tea Cairo conference revealed the 
general's new master plan for dp- 
teattng the JapShese.
MacArtfaur's plan calls for cap- 
tera of the rich East Indies, cutting 
off tee Japs' prtoe^ source cf oU 
for their mechanized forces, end 
.....................their long supply
Sates ta fitBag statteBS to 19tt wIB
19H-------- -------------------•Bvaxtmata tH UBM aauara. mm- 
P4,ed wUb 9 bOlia* ta 1949 and tha 
peak 9H bmtoa to I94L
NATIONAL BANKS 
Assets in Billions
Rich to natural resources, tha 
U a Is equally rich to flnsnea. with 
total assets <tf S.(B8 national banka - M biatan dolten.
1 totoitoirttoi off
aS PtHlmw, wtto old cars bstoff
<9) Crastor usa ef
chandlring toelmlqaas. tod




Ttomlml tlw BiMidwftll WBM
SSiitSSJS^Sl55Fi!isaagara
WaaT* MMfi
Wsspa buiU a nest by taartaff 
off small pieeet cf dry wood, 
efaawiag them into a pulpy patoik 
«d madlnf them out to dry.
«t szri eonvanicDe* of tea pas. 
dascrlbad frankly as a rate- 
leM depsrtuis by wia meuttva.
Pamsmter's tmUmt
tes ways of eoogrcai and baboldan 
to no party and. so tar aa I kaow 
ta tea years I hav* known Mm. nav- 
ar a praponant of any measure <hte 
taidiiasi 1s tt ba neatrsU. aaid to 
‘nPalt and aaa, somebody Bks 
nr Taft *01 coma out with a
**nw rafiwaya have mm m 
prone to subject tha passenger’s to- 
tarast to tea sHUms cf-----
^cD. t have waltad and parhspsJVeU, A umTm —, i—— ~
by tea tlma you read flite you wfli 
also have read that aomAody "Uka 
Senator TafT has produced tea
wMimim, na commaniwi.
(S) StmpnflcsttOB ef rata strae-
mres oy cstaDuwuua a ...... .. —»
rata tar the whole cotmtry. and afrta 
pna»-.«M ct ------------
win nuBlfy. as 1 
much of ti
•erriea sates sppaaL
"So tens as tbsrai
B not. tha aammisirauiiD • a»-
eaDed “hold tea Una" policy wffi tote 
teednst
n’s m
See how tea eongreaa haa siniek 
at almost every bridt ta teat waO.
to 339.800 tor
eember.
Operators of trucks and bUsaa a4a 
worried about tea new tire., knowing 
that early taste have shown they do 
not stand up under heavy loads.
This jn splla to tee tact that ^ 
are only 70 par cant synthette. with 
an admixture of 30 per cant nat.
nral rubber. gress paaseo a lu c/u> w—
Raault win be that truck nd bus a flfte of what tea ad-
loads win hav* to ba radneed eB oitatetratten said was utessiary. 
over tha country. Since they are al-,^ ,0,^^ of toaaaury'a advice
«Bw « >»i«—'» — —
countty. carrying about S pam» 
gara aadt. tha parsoBtUzad sarvlc*
Tha treasury said: you mast tax 
tea spending money out of tea pock. 
etaaryau’Ohavetoflatten. Thactai. 
-----A - fo, MU that ould
redaction of loads win 
rednetton In tha * "
Figuras show:
Private deposits of 40 him® ^ 
taro; u. 8. deposits of almost if hO- 
Uon; miinirtpai and ststs deposits of
Ita KUnnn
ta.». and diseounts of 1044 bB- 
Itan doBars: tovestmmte ta U. 8.
to trudes and buses.
Of eourse. the synteettei may 
roove to be better tean taeta have 
rijown. but tea truddn* tateistry 
Hi, tts fingers crossed.
Unas to tbe home Islands.
TO achieve this objective. Mae. 
Arthur has sought to lure the big 
Jap fleet out Into the open tor a 
HAi.h fight, but the —hai« B ni. no m wu; 
have evaded battle, preferring to 
remain close to bases under air 
•’behind reefy coral barriers.
highlights . ■ ■ I. Ih. ...f.
■XECL: Tha nation's itaelwoek- 
«ts have better filled pay mvetepes 
than ever before, tee American Iron 
airi Steel Institute reporta. Oct^er's 
payroll totaled nearly 145 mfflten 
doBars. compared with 143 mflto 
In September, and 128 mllUan ta Oc­
tober of test year. Averse towrte
was~$I-08 a year a^. There are 
ns.000 ® tee payrblte now.
■lAiVA«uvunu: The Etogliab
vlltege of Deenthnrpe has be*i eoi 
Aetely wrecked by tbe crash <rf > 
Flying Fortress loaded with 8.800 
pounds of bombs. Neither flieiy nor 
vUtegera were Injured, however,, as 
- ' to safety, and
; in in  
•Kuritles of S9W bini® doBars; 
hAbiMg, of otter stoelcs. bonds and 
Mcuridro of 3 billion 400 mllBon. ot 
•teieb 3 blUion represrote stela and 
otear poUtieal obligsBons.
Capital stock of the banka totals 
m Kinion dollars, wlte surplus, un­




at professional footeaU gam----------
new high average of 28.811 per 
game, the National FooteaU league
was dna tally te part to a lack of 





Pfitfii Diwi rumTha btaa-nnnmed parrrt of Aate 
tralin banes upside dowa tram m 
bnaeb to aleep.
Wbtai tea airways go after i------
-te. teay wm find this
type of-------- ---------
oteac.ancBtlv*.
CD Hastoratlna cf 
lea at many potato.» K taaiua
“Wa have dmdad our raOway el 
passenger aervle* at many potato 
and wa are tborooghly ashamed at 
baring dona so." cm offietel said.
(8) Greater eantort and bettor 
aarvtea ® aO carriers team toesi
tea President tor that He doamt 
have to keep Mitefeothan In hta cab­
inet, even <1 ba .------------ .-.-w ttnnlng to oum out eurvei. leoucmg 
sto^ and tmpraring 'hasd-end op- 
-ntitau" (mall and caress load- 
Bg and unloading).
After teat pronouneament, tha■UWD iwawMt -nia cuugrasi
Crosa eSletels estimate that fo. amoprlatl— 
cans are firing teeir blood for ^ oOem <d I 
At tea rate of one r wmf
___________J- .MB. — Maa.1. - _________ .




roety two seconds. "We are bleed-' 
tag 100.800 people a week."
But donatioos might ba much 
larger If donors could ba reached 
aB over the country. Actually, there 
•TO only 83 elttes irtere ctaitacs
ttan. n mawged to conridar 
tt taka away OPA’s posress. hft .hy 
Ml to matatahr tea eeUnf « coal 
and ® ML
Theaa aa Just a taw of tha many 
aSOrto to Miaka teoae Qm war a- 
strateto. Congrase hu rafiactod. 
htawsBy sHOgh. tea teellng of tea
■EBXT-GO^OHND 
C One of tea prtead show-plwes in 
. , --A...,—pf aid g«» and
per ceiit over teat year, and 34 per 
c®t ............
me crew paramutea lu macij. mim 
tea ran about arousing the towns- 
peopte, who fled to the fields. Ta 
mimuaa later, tee plane exploded 
toMts.
a MiB* •— — r—
over 1941. the previous high 
aiart Total attendanea tor the ID 
•gulsrly scheduled games this aa 
.«* smoafed to 1.072.469. Lari year 
1.079.148 fas watched SB regular
other knickJmacfce belmginf to 
Rep. Prank Boykin of Alabama ars 
tea spurs Jessa Jama wu wear: 
tag toum ha died.j WD® am «UBu
c, One out of every ta 1 
of e • ■ "----------------
'^maest drawing card in tee teaguf 
—s tea New Yort Giants club.
_ agres, hu be®--------
ma ta tha past WorkingPlOU U1 —— -- ...AA., A*...
ma every day hear from soma 
inemba, '1 used to ba a old news­
paper ma myseK.'' This bu earn® 
the gag line: 'Ttotll y® found then 








“Flna." says tba bnmhte travater, 
"we d®’t eara trtatfaar IFa airways 
® railways, so tengds wa gat where 
wa want to go and get back, — 
namleaBy and eomfortohly.- 
WawOL
B R I E F S . . . ty Baukhage
Tbtf Poute wu Lorn driva wm 
start January It and run wdfl Peb-
riarraWM-
Pru GertTod Seholto-Bink. NUl 
MBso's tesder. hubaa mafctog a 
maraltabufldlng ^ M Germany
^ • tea tter.cf Oanw 
and tea naad tor naldt-
Tha torpedo pUaa wu flr« w 
cMved by tea lata Itear Admiral 
Bradtey ABa Fteka In 191L Ha got 
tba fctes for iha new weep® wb® 
statloMd to tea pbUipptaes.
tea MSad SmSTiwv* b*a
Ou ttePta am <wor oata a




So tiia Japonaw “have uvar baa 
buta'’T Dart ten that to a Kta 
- - ■ Jape1IRST IN RUB
..
U» 1M3 BOWAN COUNTY MEWS
Yule Time Sees 
Birth of Legends
December dcrine it* iwme trocn 
«w (act that » wet the tenth month 
In the old Boman calendar. Ibe 
Bam called It “wtateiHB«ifli.“
. >ut after their conaereion to Qtrio- 
tlanltjr thU was changed to Ballg* 
moBsth « Hair KiBih. to honor 
toe natMtg od Orlet
Manj geacr euftona are obaoTTid
aS mr toe world at toe begtontog
of the month, one ed toe oddeto being
that at Cretg«taddan. BtlritogaUra, 
a a tilangnlar bole be­
neath a number od Onddlcal atonae. 
Itanan who can’t crairi thmugh 
tola baUaee toat ther «1D 
drtog ctalldleea. Curtoualy nongh. a 
Btafllar cuatom proeella to toe Tern- 
pie od Malabar Petoh Bombar. 
where there la a narrow opoitog to 
toero^ Menwteaqnaemtormgh 
are nippeaad to leave their itoa be- 
htod. whoa women btoleve that 
wiD eonceiee otaiktrm.
Marrtod man maat be earaftd 
''when rhonalBg beOr lor toe borne 
deeeratiim. If ameeto laaTaa ptedoan- 
taate. toe wtle win be mlatrcat tor 
toe next U montha; .if prlcUr. aba 
mnat play “aacond Addle” to her 
epeeaa. tobatreer goo do. aBow ne 
laetoer to ang torm to enter 
gonr boum during Chrtotmea wedt: 
If Ton do It la auce to bring QUnck
with u. The Brat thing brought borne
on Chrlahnaa Daj mnat be aone- 
totog green; and toe Brat pareon to
mtor muat be e male. Eren -----
eat, It la said, can be rellad 
brtog toefc with himl Anpona who 
drawa water from a waO on Chrlat- 
wi— morning drawa a good fortnne 
for hia tomilT- U • ertchat ehirrupa 
m Tonr hearth on toe fatofol dag. 
jou mag ktoh forward to the coming 
gear witoout a tear, tor od aft todf 
bringara at Tulatlda the erieket to 
king. Mang people keep open toair 
oara on Cbrlstmaa nigbt 









VJ tookaditTon_________ Bad SqolrM#l oked a  mmg -Ht the Chleka- 
daa aa if ba'auapectad that Tommg 
waa twHtiy fim of him- TMOing 
hiat bad aiked Chatterer If be ' 
Parmer Brown'a Bog and ha 
partnara. And of coaraa Chatterer 
hedn’t known angthtog of toe kind. 
Ea made up hla mind that Tommg 
‘nt waa IddDg. though be couldn't 
gnilo aaa what the Joke waa. The 
Idea of ang of the Uttta tomt and 
meadow people having Farmer 
Brown’a Bog for a paitoerl And
te^reaUg meant 
“You're verg clew, Tommg Ttt,
LeBson for December 19
I Tsxr-Cad . . . heto to 
dagf mokm mto «B to too
leoa i:X. A >•
Mdi. toWlTit tohto top, with ton
- . ^ ^ Ihe center of an OtriatUn ttitakr
Tommg looked aa If hKU Bie fact that Ood hea rwealod 
Bmadf to man. Thla revelation to 
touml to the Blhla. tor tt to toe Word 
^God. That ia itog toe command- 
dkda which #a have ttudled to re- 
eent weeka apeak tt tft arlto aueb 
aufboiitg- Theg are not the exp 
aloe of human opbrioi of bow
Aa clever aa can be.
But what gou aik me tola to 
believe.
You adt too much cd ma.“ 
Oiatterer aaid toia to the pert wag 
he baa. and Turamg nt laughed.
Sure Becel Ham lor Chitotmasl (Set Bodpeo Below}
care a anap whether gou or'angbodg 
tlae bellevea tt or not” he replied. 
*Ttow, I mnat get bnag and do mg 
toare. Dee, dee. dee. chickadee!”
. Tola GooAaa
to Tool
Wbetoer gon walk wbwe fltert to 
hard-paekad mow tmdw gour feet 
^ and toe eraekla 




wUh toe aim beaV 
tog down m goo 
to an tto wmrmttt 
mag toil ha goto 
Chrlat-
____ torBtta
'gear tt lag down the 
totoktedg
Hot Tomato Juice wito 
Avocado SUea 
•Chrlattnaa Boked Horn 
Baked Orange GanUb 
•Baked Yam PuS 
•Fried Brnnato «routa
Hot doviHoaf BoOa 
•Baet-OUva Salad 
Cderg Haarto Bad J»Oj
•Fndt Cake er Fhnn Pudding 
Baveraga 
•Bodpea (»vm
With .that Tbmmg Ttt flew over 
toe next apple tree and began 
■eareh one twig after anottier with 
bto aharp. twinkling bUck egea. Ev- 
etg aeeond or two be would apg a 
teeng. wemg egg. to cmal) that 
geu and I probablg would not have 
•een one of them. Aa feat aa be 
tound them be anapped tosn up. It 
didn’t aecm aa If tbeg wen Ug 
eiwutfi for anguna to eat toit geu 
tew Tomxng nt la a very nttla M-
'The great aid final rfu^tton ef 
God and Hla love waa eot toa wrU- 
be Bihle-bni tot Uving 
Son. lha earning of
Cbrlat U_________
on Chriatmaa Sunday. But thla wedc 
we want to learn a little 
iriiat Hla coming into the world 
meant He 
L God'a Inat Ward (Beb.
-Through the agea God had hem 
QMktog torougb toe
where children have all 
their clutter and plaTthinga but 
thin winter we win be thinking 
about ways and means for every- 
to have their special interesto, 
hobbies and pleasure right in 
whichever cozy room that may 
be heated easily. That is the 
h was done in the “good 
days”; and there is certainly no 
reason that we can’t do it 
with a few special ideas of our 
awn in the way of efficiency and 
comfort. Why not make a gay 
toy chest that may be wheeled into 
the room? And why can’t the lid
be used for- a play table?
You may have scraps of plywood 
board that may be
toe chest Even the w
•tanttg revealing, mniaelf aa a God . 
of power, hiattce. boltaeaa. truth and
of toia chest are cut out of wood, 
and here is a good chance to use 
some of those odds and ends of 
toi^ paint that you hava saved 
from tone to tone.
''ia'tra.m
DBCOVEirAHUS'KUEF
Bb tottr bate wt ite tom ttme 
euidii' towtiw wito PwwWO. toe wive
TABASCO
Waden Winters
In medieval tones, bj agree-
mmt, amues never wajtod 
actively in winter.
ttme
bcavtoesa of spirit and 
M goodwta toward men.
Tbere’a an tiegance about Oirlst- 
which gou cant avoid 
tt gou serva toe Amplest ^ 
ftmL Periiape It U the splctt with 
whlcft If a prepared and toe bleating 
with vtolto tt la eaten. Whatever tt 
is. the meet of tt wito what­
ever gou have.
And DOW to tba bustltog and buag^ 
la Chriatmaa. K guts
________ _toe dinner to ham. and
yeo’ve & aavtag gour ptonto toe
n.
an bird Whld) baa bem rubbed with 
salt and pepper inside cavity.
Samettmea the family lecelvaa aa 
mueta plaaanre from the rellto aa 
do tnm the maat of the dag. 
I to a «i«HghtfaL colorful rtiito: 4
I apWaa. pared end ewefl
Wato apptoe and esasteriaa; po^
Tables Laden at 
Yorkshire Yule
Chriatmaa Eva la known aa 
“Frumltg mghr in tfaa Horto Rld- 
tog of Yorfcahin. England, on ae- 
eount of tba dalldoua dito ahrags 
wrvad at the Chrtsimu Eva mp- 
per. Thla dtto is mada ftum wheat
toewad (“eraaved" to the I*al wred)
to the om fur several boars, ttun 
boltod wito mlto to a saucapan.
with flour, fwaetmad with 
motossaa and served wttb ci 
• Anwg the 'sung termer 
^atont in Yortahire an tooaa 
^nutstog a Chriatmaa tea. To begin 
with, then to tugai-cnred bam at 
toe top of the tobto; tba portopto. 
ee goUsn brawn outokto wttb its 
patton ofpaatnr leaver and ao firm 
and taetous toaide. with etoar. 
eavorg )aDg filUng up tba eran^ 
toat toa pato tmltathma caDad poek- 
alat toaeten seam naOg a sort to 
the viead kwf, etotbto, and 
buttotwl wttb tba teatoeto of fraab 
buttw: toa Christtnaa eaka to the 
^ mada last Oetabar at totoat.
eito grawtog rletaar and riebar to ito 
da^ aoittnda avar tea; flakymt ^
mtoeateabutsttog wttb dried- '
te applet and todees; bema- 
btaad; tort Sally Uan tobeate toat
1 tola ns
toMgpictura. One can hnate aa 
piBltoiinent ter a graadg vik 
Ub toan to alt at a 
vltta a Yorkahiie Q 
while be digeattva kfactoto
ter ever and aver.
Simta GUns Faron
Use *e red apple tor each favor. 
•Oat to toe body to Santo Oana. 
Tha head ia a marteaHow witti 
etove egea. Upetiefc note and Spa 
ud conga chaeka. Stick head to 
body with a bit to library pasta. OWB 
Item to ap^ Put pasta down —
ter. ouOtatog waist Putabittoeot
FlDca toe bam'tkto te m OB 
pen roasting pen. Bake to a a 
svm <3S degreaa) ter U mtai 
pw pound ter tow average te b) 
ifl to la potBds; Ifl to IT mlniftta
i
has been baked hpr ntoiired
length to time remove'' ftom ------
and cut away tbe rind. Seon 
Wito a sharp knifiR. nto Mgar 
Burface and sthto 
wito elores. Pour W
frequwtlgwito '> 
rmnatolng cup to Itdea.
Tcgetablas to go wito dinner 
jnportant Ihete two wfll harmo- 
ntos to color and testora to complD- 
ment gour entree:
•Fried Bimauls Spreoda.
and an tba time be 
tag and atndgtog over wbat Tommy 
bad said. “Poobl” aald be at last 
“be’a doing nothing but eat and eat 
and rd Uka to know wbat (baf a got 
to do wttb Farmer Brown’s 1^.” 
Tmnmg Ttt happened to be flying 
past on bis wag to anotber trap lust 
then and bt overheard Chittte.
Tfs got everything to do wito 
him.” aaid be. stopping lost long 
mote to open and gobble up a Uttle 
package to teeny, weeny eggs ' 
......................................... waatol
Cook oBlito to butter nnta tcB
edd sprauti and tom gently nttl
Siglsxtog.
Yon’vv ebosm a hirfcey ter tot 
Thle meal? ’nwn. bera’a tba atnfltog
(Far a tlpaml bM>
paei
flim"rtsa*rt
K ev to bto water, attek or mfl 
ut tend and break
togtegtobarUgfatig. FigontonimtB 
Bgbt brawn in tet mix wtto braato 
and em'tenp. Stir to aligbtlg haat- 
maggandBquid. Cool mixture and
t(B m paste Bnltoitog waistcoat 
M^« rad art paper dunce cap ter
the beed-an* paste rate araond low
________ . . DaBltog
bouquet Bar Ptnir Oiritomm table 
would be shimmering Christmas 
trm baas wired to stes. Dm 
aeveral ornaments to each stem 
tbe tame wire that la 
ueed ter Creib flower bonqueta. 
Uttle evergreen branebee can hi- 
teimbte wito toe eolorftil baBa 
to eairg out the Yule idea.
SQvered twigs are pretty wflb 
red and gram gumdrapa. Um •
low black boiri ter ttiie setting, 
or toaee team m (ate to tbnm 
pA blue mlxTUts wbltoi geu mng 
have.
Favorite to many homaa Is toe 
Iced giagerhread bouee. Make
gtogerhite Sough, roll out and 
cut to At houea. Put togrtoer 
with whfie letog. aprtokle toe 
whole wito 
swwendeto
be mad to toia setting.'^
and
___ ranatolng faignto-
Baat weH and pUea to ffmsad 
__mle. Dot with butter hr 
gartoe and bake ortO brown. i
torn before. ’’You lee, aD 
long Farmer Brawn’s Bog baa to 
worms that eat tba leaves 
tbe apples. Now, aD those 
mne from teeny, weeny 
eggs hidden under tbe rough bark 
itaned on the little Swigs, and 
se I and and eat Sm fewer 
... . there wOl be to bother Farm­
er Brown’s Bog. Now do you me?” 
*lTa. 1 dCB’t.” replied Chatterer 
■bcrtlg. “Partnera uauaUg do acme- 
totog ter e^ otfaer, and, so tar aa 
1 can see. you
U would no longer be praeUeal to 
«ve an eUboreto recipe for fttitt 
cake. K ben la one more itanpto 
toonPve given to other gears. Bis 
Pick ow frtot ear^iOg. 
chop rather than grind U:
Gbka.






BoD aprieota 1 mtoute. drain, tbsi 
aUce. Cream sugar wito afaortentog. 
add eggs bcatm tnttl light and 
tom cooobtoe with ftutt and 
■toinodi. SUee 
pasL and diion
Add flour sifted with salt and beat 
ttaonughlg. Pour Into srnaD. greased 
oven gUaa dish, eover with glasa 
k9 and bake IK bonrt to a alow 
oven, m degrees.
■nw Omim. ZfS Setos Lwsaiemst 
Ckkmam. Wte ^
fm ymr repir.
W Waawrv Hnovovr Ualm.
m
In different wags and at varioua 
times (V. 1) Ha spoke toreogh toem. 
but alwaga there was a pointtog for­
ward to tbe Ooe who sboold ctsne. 
Ati^ham «u called oot to found 
tiia nation (Gm. 13). and Jacob tha 
(g tzlba (Gen. 4B>, to 
itoieh Ee aboold come. Be was 
to be a pro^bet Uka Mosea (DeuL 
18) and of toe ktogig bmtra of Da­
ted <n D. AS tbe oOeringB 
of Leteticus spoke of ms priestig 
service. Isaiah saw Him aa both tbe 
reigning and the suffering Messiah 
Osa. 8S).
AS tbU waa Incomplete untS He
eame; and ten He did. Be re­
vealed tS tbe glorg of God. Be made 
p0tMt and flnal tacriflee ter sin, 
and sat down (ffla worit eras fln- 
tteO at God’s right band (toa place 
of power).
Let m be etoar aboot this: 
Oirtat God’s ireteattan to perlcet 
teeto. Ve need lotto ter
Bar Farmer Brown's Bog and be to 
dotog nothing ter you. Thafa m 
hind of a partner to have.”
“Gh, you shmidl” fxclatmedTom- 
ig Tit impatiently. ”lf be didn’t
would kffl toe trees by eating aS 
toavea. and If tile treea were kiSed, 
tet would 1 do? Bo I work ter 
myself oiri for him to tbe wtoter. 
end be works for himself and ter me 
to toe suiiuner. Bsaidss. he pays 
me te aD X do.”
“Pays goal” Chatterer Isnghed. 
Tags goal I wlrii goo’d toow 
bow be pays goa.’’
Tommy's sgsa twinkled fl 
rar. “Do you set that Jamp of 
tete over on that tree oaar toe edge 
to the Old Orchard?” he 
Chatttrer admitted that be did and 
that he already had planned to 
rer and And out tet It waa. 
'Thafa a pieea of suet.” replied 
Tommy, “and Farmer Brmra’a Bog 
put It there tor me. - You know. ' 
am verg fond of it. andlnbadweat 
er. er when food to scarce. aS 
have to do to to fly over ttiare and 
get aD I want to eat Now do you 
baUeve that Farmer Brown’s Bog to
> aA«w toat he did.
goeng-Im't tt tenng. Dad, every­
body to our famllg has some htod 
- - - but you. Moth­
er's a dear, baby's a tomb. Fm 
khL Yon havm’t eng animal 
ad sD.




ret be at an teterealed.
But ret only to Christ God’s flnal 
Word. He to-
n. GeTs Beat Weed (Heb. 1:A«).
Tha popbeto and Ibelr meamgsa 
torlD oor souls and move os to 
more aareeat Uvtog. Bot tbs Christ 
r very life aa weD as our ~
The angels are God's messengers 
—mighty and magnlfleent beings. lu- 
periot to toeir wsy to min (Ps. 
>:». Tbs early efaurth made too
much of ang^ (as do some groups 
today), but PratsstanUsm of our dag 
has made too Uttle <d them. Thag
are gicatsand powerful beings who 
mtototer on. our behalf and te an 
booored to tos logal aervice toeg do 
tor God.
M wbre toeg stand beside the 
Son of God. tt becomes evident ttat 
Be bolds a ^ee of toco
glorg and majesty. Ee to tbe Ugb- 
est tevelattcn of God, tbe best Word 
tost God codld have spoken to needy 
and hnmentW- 
We do weD to tfatok of te Christ 
to sod tet He has done. Just to 
this passage teem Hebrews we And 
that Be to Aw express Image te aD 
te God’s glory: He to tbe upbteder 
te an creation: He has the pUee te 
ibonor and power at (Sod’s right 
hand: He 1s tos only begotten te tbe 
Fatoer; Hto toiore has bean sstsb- 
Itobed terevee. and so 
How weD nigh unbeUevable that 
tola gtorlous One to also our S»- 
vioor. This to stated te verra 8. but 
I developed te our next point 
DL God's Saving Ward (Bom. U: 
4-10). 
lf.4
to look on Hto gtotg tt would be a 
great privflege. but tt srould ret
gulf tend" between stotel 
bolg God until the Son te Gtorg be- 
the God-man, when tbe eternal 
Word became “flCah and dwett 
mong ns” (Luka 2:14).
Christ as oat Saviour U toe “end 
te the tow” to tba beUavm tt. 4>. 
not to tbe sense that Be ter
toe law by setting it aside, but by 
completing or telflDlng aD te its r»-
hasp tt to tiw power and graes 
Christ gtvaa him. lha Ttn Com- 
are Aw tow te life te
te Christian becaura bs lovea te 
Lord Jeans Christ and wants to obey 
Ws do te things which Ale 
not to be saved
Ssk»-^ fotto teak re mg fat 
• twtMeggad ealfl '
Loks-Ytei. be eanw over la art 
re my dautftttr toat ad^
Awrebg. hot because we toertegy 
honor te name te oor Seviour.
Tbs mbelisver. strag^ under 
te bisdn te sin. mgt, “How can 
ne to know mm?” and we And 
te answer to vessai O-lfi It to “by
CLABBER GIRL'
TBE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS tluinday. December IS. IMS
The Rowan Counfy Mews
ivd M Secoad CUm Matter at tbe 1 
MOREBKAD, KENTUCKT.
Wc are Jey.anaL-atin; ii la tkia
PabUsbrd B«t7 Tbmday At 
MOREffiAD, Rowao Count?, KEWTUciLYv
knowiBf one another, 
concerted attempt to he good! 
iBeighbore, hak eradicated old pre*i '
Jodicee. and ia huUding a penna- I - _ - -
frteadahip. We can demon-1 MoreDCaO Ml 
strate it thtoug
TWa letter wm he eenaored and «me keeplnv 
poB map fed perfectly free to thia paper, 
nae aa yon ^eaae.. The tempos
ainemdy. ^ gnea today. I wouldn't mind It
JAJCBS TCRNBR. FCle
I wm get a hundred dollar. ..had a «rdl Ume on
the thrina Ifburteen hour, and had threemonth, not eonntlng
GRACE FORD - - EDITOR and MANAGER
a Man Be Paid In AdvaMo
MONTHS -T.- - - - - -
MX MONTHS 
ONE W.Ut _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  sue
atand each other, 
each other.
We are learning to work to­
gether during the' Ver—men of 
many . nations and/many fdtha. 
I«t os oae thiaJ^pporUuUty
rr:; Service Club
distruari _______
zi ‘^^ont «f Stole)---------------------------------^
NO ISOL-VnON OF THE >nM> 1 
By Bath Taylor
Cci' ‘.hins we’have ieam.-d ir. 
the ?torm and slpfe of th.* paat 
f.vn y?.irs. There can no longer
of the world ever since Ita found-' aH men are , ^ j , ,roopow last week and don’t you
in- .Never -must we lose sight of _____________________ _^evCT>l. Jhe sweat >a rolling off, know I «tn look like a iilUc
" my hands and I am having^ hard angel floating through the air. ,
— Iwe may with wtr neighbors' help
The aCxive letter le fronC War­
ren Hicks, formkr basketball star, 




I got your letter last Friday, have ^ve more
I would have answered sooner but: placi '
so bad If I eonld go around like 
a white man but we have to^ 
crewi around aad be lying .down 
,ritooting. all the ttme. Sweat 
gets caked on your clothes and 
: you look like a mud man at nlte. 
I have a new system of waehlng 
my work clothes. I just walk un­
der the shower every nlte end 
etart ecrubln.
I have been filing a machine gun 
all day and my ears are ringing 
BO bad I can hardly hear. I only 
thia
then 1 am going to Fort
andmillal^ Mother and ev-1 ««th pulled after that
•rvone in the taaUly Is mad be- I have to clean my gun new. 
I but I think It will. K) I win hare to eloee. Answer
T and have wp- 1 sibe fun to dre^ 0 
per with Adolph. |
Did you have a nkse Fourth? I;
Loto of kfve. •
WARREN.
z.iR^iiation of any naUc.-.^ .It down tuincis between countries.airpiane has ^n
great part of our destiny, 
we, or our ancestors received 
opportunity in America- so I 
t we. as Americans, express! 
gratitude by givii^ an oppor- | ^the radio has wiped out the fwr. j — „ . _ . - . __
riers of lime, we have learned Uuniiy to those who need itwhore- 
r interdependence one upon the lever they may live.
A Meicians-AB
tConthmed from Page One I 
time the underprivileged will ;
:. There must be
09aaaaa)»saaa9ai»i3i9)3a!3i3aist
TIf OPfllltl OF 0^ OF
dUirfetmas fflii
world plan 1
other. Even the most ardent na­
tionalists have come to reallie 
this fact
Even more important however, 
la the growing knowledge that in
Not in the spirit of charity, but; manitarian basis, both because it 
In the spirit of brotherhood ^ ^ because we
fair play, must we see to it that 
others have access to the same 
things we wwit
cannot do otherwise atd hope to 
survive. Or we may expect an-
the new world t
i UrlaVnn of the m'r.d. 
Whatever religion to which we 
adhere, we acknowledge the fact
inert mus?. freedom of speech and religion,. other wori,.
freedom from want and fear—Ir-! years.
»p,-ctive of their color, class c 
creed.
iut .ii n.™ tt, « G»l ; -W. i»« *. an. w
that all men an brothers. There- 1 wttfng our house ia ord^^
The visit at home was short 
but a very pleasing one. With 
time permitting I saw as many 
friends poH>')le. taking it for
; eliminatin.^ group giutedut-V ht I was always Morehead. I think U
r*bu‘tTn ttae-<tf‘“pU« « wen- \mc^ hatreda-m rtort.l tust aboutS aame except maybe It
derate, it shi^that he is a'tlon compoiwd of heterogeneou. | Uo« to the progres. of ihU 
eitisen of the worlA a.-d that his i elements, and that therefore, if a , My
heart is no Island, cut off from 





_ _ _ James 'T^lme^.
attempt be m^ to apply !fC1c. “P' IMvislom V. S- S. New 
e ofittstiee and freedom Mexico, ''c Fleet Postmaster. San 










$2.00 to $6.50 
Shampoo and Finger Wave 
Call 257 for Appointment
rs£ls®MORii£Tincs
"HEAP ON MORE WOOD, THE WIND IS CHILL;
BUT LET rr WHISTLE AS IT WILL,





AL^l£ JANE Beauty Shoppe
m
HERFS the easy way to have mooey you wUl 
need next Christinas; money for gifts, for taxes, 
or for year-end expenses. Join the weekly pay­
ment that best suits your purse and purpose; 
•put in a lictte each ecedt; receive a substantial 
OiriarmM cbedc next December.
SIMPLE, isn’t it.> But it’s the surest way we 
know to provide for a Merry Chrisemat and a 
debt-free New Year.

















*Cuf all the puipwood 
you can and put the 
money in War Bonds.
r
Puipwood Specification,
• Puipwood is urgently needed 
for many war uses such as rayon 
for parachutes, nitrocellulose ex- 
ptosives. surgical dressings, gas 
wiaalr glters, shipping containers 
and essential war-time papers.;
Money is urgently needed to 
pay the cost of victory.
You can help Uncle Sam meet 
both needs by turning your idle 
trees into puipwood and then 
turning the money into War 
Bonds. In this way you get H nuxe 
for your puipwood
KINDS OF WOOD
Omonwbo*^ poplar, willow, toickeye. quaking ; 
soft maple, yuenmber. box alder. Unn (hi 
more and gum.
SIZE
Must be sawed S (five) feet long. Must not be leM ttnil 
S (three) Inches in diameter at small end and not over 9
(ntoei inches in diameter at large end. SOeln over 9 
(nine) inches shotdd be quartered. (SpUt hl^^^^leoes).
J
QUALITY
Wood must he sawed from sound tiyes and peeled ttm 
at all bajk. Must be reasonably straight, with’ knots
trimmed close to sOclL Burned, doty decayed wood will 
not be accepted. All foriu eboald be out ott, sad wood 
must be kept dean aa poadbie.
The Mead Corporation
E. B. SLUSS. Local/^ent
THE BOW AN CODNTT NEWS
Gnpefrait Jidee 
To Be r
W P A announwa reteae to
Stanp A-ff, good ter S sal. 
lem, Rovambar 22 through JaB*
■g. m«aC U ia ground.
It wUl pnAably be the prac-hig wUh green hickory wood add*
of the program romiwmee to flavor of aaunge ae weU 
I to I aa Uhereafter to adect three boya keeping qnalitieaL
neU «oc|B punauuol ftom C- P”" mMDIATEt.T upon ^ 
•43 pack. Juke wUl be offered to <=*'P‘ *»«*■
aale througb regular commerci­
al ebaimels at eatabUshed ceU-, P F A HoMs 
ing prices. Cannefa who soid; * * • VV
jttice to the Government wiU: McctinS
tav. me M opportuuitj toi , w. UeU oS re-
a S-lu- »»om.y meeuos lo m. 
line Wim PDA ppoUley ot mm-;‘ 
ing at'ailalile to civilians all pcs 
idble food supplies not actually,'"”' 
needed f >r direct war require-,
deUm talka on iMAtkai term eboi^ be amoked from 2 to 4
now open ter enUatznenta to 
young men who have reached 
their 17th birthday, hut are not
I Win be enlisted a
subjecta at each meeting This houA Too much amoking pro-'pieced on inactive sUtua, 
win aerve the dual purpose of ducea a atrong flavor. Sauaagelject to can aa needed. 
tBtemteig the daas on vahia<>le, atiiaed in cloth bags, if para-; The Marine Corpa 
farm toplca and giving the ^aafc- . flneA wlU keep longer and mam- Bub-atatioRa In Lexington. Bowl- i ried by on 
needed experience in addrete- tain ita quality longer than that ing Green and-'PsducalL and the battle line.
tl^er Uek Fork. Feridna andioua Induatilal and c
Dteiay. lihre than 150 term men 
and women enrolled in tbeee ganlmtlona who have pubUcixed te( eatvnge on the radio and 
thraugb their advertising and 
iaalea fones. . -
Pnlpwood .
(Continued rrom Pt^ One)' I WaT FunCl
of our. boys In the I (Continued from Page 1)
log an audience.
Our next meeting is echeihded 
for Friday. Janaary 7.
FRKD HOCO®.
F. F. A. R-f
^ atufted into oaainga, I ia in Louisville. By
Marines will Now 
TakI Boys 17
The United States Mtu'liu
making application to any erf the 
places named, the ^pUcant WlU 
given iraneportation from the 
sub-station
Hughes pre- How To Make
RATIONING .\T .K GI.A.NCE
rtniwiniril Foote j Evan Dalton. Fred Hogg: uu*
Groen stamp- A. R .-wd C. In ^ Mr. Hughes with .their sv-oject-s 
ook i gooil through December' being respectively: reedlas_ dpiry 
. ' i-.ifjo. aofahjr fruit trees an I; c.itu f hg
Green D. E and F good Ihraush 
January 20.
sUled and kept the program run- Good SaOSa^: 
ning smoothly. , Pork sausage, when - property
Short telks were given by made, is a choice delicacy. The 
' meat should A aixmt three- 
fonrtba lean any one-fourth^.gi 
The amoun: of yasoning to us 
ter mild sausage. IF 1 1-2 ounces
Dr. N.C. Marsh




sumps L and M alao good e
salt. 1-2 ounce black pepper and 
decideii to draw .'iamutl-4 ounce or leae of dried, finely 
K when the attendance text reached iground .sage to S pounds of meat.
100 per cent or neaiest thereto I U you do not have scales, this 
- and purchase a Oirtstmaa pre-1 recipe when transferred to UWe-
.2/^ clifJ'i iet^Uv*
your child snould
N. December 3: P. December 12; 
Q. December 19: aU expire Jan-
9Ump IS in Book 1 and No. 1 
airplane sump in Book 3 .good 
ter 1 pnif tecb until further no­
person boy I igoonfula would be aa foQowa: 5 
Uble^wonfuis of salt, two twble- 
U it was spoonfuls of black pepper, and 
decided lh#t we would -iwy a flag one Ubleapoonful of aage. Tbeees • •»
with treaaiiry funds and that it j aMsnres should be l.'veL The! 
would be jitatloned above the re-! t^poonlng should he mixed in 
porter at aach and every meet- pan and then spread over the •
'^DRAUGHT
Louisville ter flnal examination. 
UNITED •STATES MARINE
CORFR 
1014 Heybum Building. 
LoutavlUe (2). Kentucky
"The fact itiar a tree can sup- 
ply such urgently needed otater- 
ial gives us a completely differ­
ent idea of the importance oC 
pulpwood In the prosecatitm of 
tlBa war. One cord of pulpwood 
will produce powder ter IW.OOO
Food Classes
rounds of Garand rifle ammuni­
tion—almost enough* 
tide of a battle in the Soiomona 
I or in Europe."
pulp-
This program ie sponsored by 
the local Board of Education 
through iU- department of Voca­
tional Agriculture and ia made 
poasibie by funds appropriated by 
the Federal Government to make 
available classes ter adulU
the production of more food.
The conununitiee in which a 
coune in Egg Prodnetioa has 
'been oompleted are aa tellowa: 
Harderaa. Oearfleld. Little
wood is used to make rayon for 
parachutes, plastics for airplane 
parts, and hundreds of types of 
papei<x>ard shipping coe.atn«r8 
ter ammunitian. foods, mcdlcsl 
sbppUes and ratlona blueprint 
and planning papers and other 
products now being used In the 
fight against the Axis.,
I Brushy. Sharkey, Bratton Branch.
Fat Salvage
nuaily are in Japanese hands or 
under their control.
7^0 Oum fAeT^^^iwadsF
fata and cila that termeriy 
imported. Aroertcan klteben fat- 
have gone a long way to provide 
glycerine
and many oUier- « 
civUian prwbieta.
But. even .one hundred millinti 
pounte la too IRtle to make up 
In the fata and oUs 
supply and over twice that much
T)k: bakkbbs? With wfaice tibbtag on that
l5v\ vesa? Afld bony loop* o£ gold watch chain? 
Gaea again! Think of a smaU beidc hoote in a 
whole row of btick bouses to a large in Ohio 
ot nitnoiA T1|i^ of a large stone manwoo on a 
nia i^lsidr, a ;Pennsylva lilUside place for old folks to go 
to when tfa^te left alooe in the wodd. ’nuok «i 
wad WiaoMio, coUa^ ia
TlniA of a oom MCtion of Amrriran Kfe. Now 
you’re getdeg tr^nn. If ever there was a pnblk 
ptopetty-in the sense of wide^tead ownetsfa^ 
—it's our American railroads.
275,083 sW
4
Hot in- the facts shoot s tTpical ialln>sd-ihe 
£od Ohio.
, hita of it. «odt OT o».oi by col- 
leges, hospitals, churches, charitsbie insriiutioai 
and insurance compaiiies.
pec tecs of the tool common stnckholiiecs. 
These people iim in esety *am of the union 
i;., a,dinitsotmmriemheyc»mefmmne.riyaOTy 
smiit of life, end indnde employees of the m«i, 
mschem, lest^h^oes. ^ nen^^
I
Household tet salvage llaa been 
help in replacing
Fred Hicks. Audrey Hogg. SCaiT 
Hbgge. Vtrgie Hollan. CatarisB 
Hughes. Curt HutcUmson. Aliaa 
Hyden. Mrs. Ingram, Ival'Jamen,
SSS.itSi.'S!
MU,. I. J. M. nmr Mts. R.«™, 
FtarU N.U„r.y, M. P,s,rH;Lrr;yTt..':uS
VlrgU Ruley. Mildred Sage. W. 
O. Sannden. E. L. £
1
Skaggs. Roocoe Snowden. Mrs. TI. 
S. Sparks. Howard Spurlock. Wyr 
att Slooe. Phyllis Thoman Igmi 
Thompson. C. H. ToIUver. Baf 
VencUL Mrs. LesUe Wells. RmMty 
Wells. Ethel White. Grover White. 
Maxine White. Mra. WhUe. Bay 
wnhott H. C Willett. Mn. H. C 
Willett Baixabeth WUUama, IDs. 
Workman. Mra. Robert Tonng. 
Vivian Young.
cantritauttens and 21
must be made avallahte during 
the next twelve rnontbs If we 
to maintain our present levels ol 
producOon. vrtildi ki tlie case of 
aU but the moat'easential and ne­
ctary munitions and materials 
of war have been reduced aa far 
aa lias been ecmaiaered prudent 
We of this emnmittee. are deep- ; 
ly grateful ter Hite pt*Uc support! 
we have recevived, for the con-I 
nruettt. »ul jtustOTl.. statues ,
,ntal : <
other gifts of from ten to fifty 
cents, totaling 9U.«4.
The foregtrfng Jtema total the 
foUowtng:
e@sso.oo —f------------$soo4»




aig, 7.S0 . 
29 -
IS 6.50 - 
3«i 6.00 .








offlclaln-for the magnificent *ip- 
port of the Press, and for the 
cooperatioa of the meat packers, 
retail meat tenlers. rmdeperx, and. 
ter the aaMsten'ee of flie mimefh-
4
I
b soow aMUKtis the peo^ h*ve ooc beat 
cuerptaing eoou^ to build and maintain didt 
own lailioadi. And the government baa had to 
do it for Th(^ With us die citizen and not the 
ffvrp has been tbe fom bdiind one railroads. We 
have preferred the ptogiesa that CMDes ftom flee 
enmpetitun to the ffagpatinn that accompanies 
poCdcal patronage and bniegocTacy:.
This iTstem hm woihed. ht the tee <d the 
g(wa»var emergency ever to strike this ooimt^p the 
j^flioads of America have ptDved mote able than 
ever befote to meet tbe taA impneed «n them. 
WidictmsideiKioa for their welfere in the 
diqr will mea poM-wac oda in the mne OMfk 
In dMX. die tebMas eDaM fie in an liMCB 
bands than in the hands of die American peoffa 
For the;.-, in the long tun, must be served
The Chesapeake and Ohio Lines
CUvtUmd, Oku





PRMtoo Ffwter. Uoyd N<dan 

















Total thia report —I^IX.540.14 
This partial report of ODorse 
accounto ter leas than half of the 
money collected, which amounted 
to more than 13.800. Names «ntt- 
ted above will be included In a 
later report fto the piObc.
Any error noUced in the above 
sUtenient may be reported to Mr. 
Palmer; to Dr. J. D. Falls, chair­
man of the GSO; or to Mr. dann 
Lane, treasurer of the War Ptmd. 
The records will then be investi­
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Morehead Ice & Coal fmapany
THE BOW AN CODNTT NEWS
Gnpefrait Jidee 
To Be r
W P A announwa reteae to
Stanp A-ff, good ter S sal. 
lem, Rovambar 22 through JaB*
■g. m«aC U ia ground.
It wUl pnAably be the prac-hig wUh green hickory wood add*
of the program romiwmee to flavor of aaunge ae weU 
I to I aa Uhereafter to adect three boya keeping qnalitieaL
neU «oc|B punauuol ftom C- P”" mMDIATEt.T upon ^ 
•43 pack. Juke wUl be offered to <=*'P‘ *»«*■
aale througb regular commerci­
al ebaimels at eatabUshed ceU-, P F A HoMs 
ing prices. Cannefa who soid; * * • VV
jttice to the Government wiU: McctinS
tav. me M opportuuitj toi , w. UeU oS re-
a S-lu- »»om.y meeuos lo m. 
line Wim PDA ppoUley ot mm-;‘ 
ing at'ailalile to civilians all pcs 
idble food supplies not actually,'"”' 
needed f >r direct war require-,
deUm talka on iMAtkai term eboi^ be amoked from 2 to 4
now open ter enUatznenta to 
young men who have reached 
their 17th birthday, hut are not
I Win be enlisted a
subjecta at each meeting This houA Too much amoking pro-'pieced on inactive sUtua, 
win aerve the dual purpose of ducea a atrong flavor. Sauaagelject to can aa needed. 
tBtemteig the daas on vahia<>le, atiiaed in cloth bags, if para-; The Marine Corpa 
farm toplca and giving the ^aafc- . flneA wlU keep longer and mam- Bub-atatioRa In Lexington. Bowl- i ried by on 
needed experience in addrete- tain ita quality longer than that ing Green and-'PsducalL and the battle line.
tl^er Uek Fork. Feridna andioua Induatilal and c
Dteiay. lihre than 150 term men 
and women enrolled in tbeee ganlmtlona who have pubUcixed te( eatvnge on the radio and 
thraugb their advertising and 
iaalea fones. . -
Pnlpwood .
(Continued rrom Pt^ One)' I WaT FunCl
of our. boys In the I (Continued from Page 1)
log an audience.
Our next meeting is echeihded 
for Friday. Janaary 7.
FRKD HOCO®.
F. F. A. R-f
^ atufted into oaainga, I ia in Louisville. By
Marines will Now 
TakI Boys 17
The United States Mtu'liu
making application to any erf the 
places named, the ^pUcant WlU 
given iraneportation from the 
sub-station
Hughes pre- How To Make
RATIONING .\T .K GI.A.NCE
rtniwiniril Foote j Evan Dalton. Fred Hogg: uu*
Groen stamp- A. R .-wd C. In ^ Mr. Hughes with .their sv-oject-s 
ook i gooil through December' being respectively: reedlas_ dpiry 
. ' i-.ifjo. aofahjr fruit trees an I; c.itu f hg
Green D. E and F good Ihraush 
January 20.
sUled and kept the program run- Good SaOSa^: 
ning smoothly. , Pork sausage, when - property
Short telks were given by made, is a choice delicacy. The 
' meat should A aixmt three- 
fonrtba lean any one-fourth^.gi 
The amoun: of yasoning to us 
ter mild sausage. IF 1 1-2 ounces
Dr. N.C. Marsh




sumps L and M alao good e
salt. 1-2 ounce black pepper and 
decideii to draw .'iamutl-4 ounce or leae of dried, finely 
K when the attendance text reached iground .sage to S pounds of meat.
100 per cent or neaiest thereto I U you do not have scales, this 
- and purchase a Oirtstmaa pre-1 recipe when transferred to UWe-
.2/^ clifJ'i iet^Uv*
your child snould
N. December 3: P. December 12; 
Q. December 19: aU expire Jan-
9Ump IS in Book 1 and No. 1 
airplane sump in Book 3 .good 
ter 1 pnif tecb until further no­
person boy I igoonfula would be aa foQowa: 5 
Uble^wonfuis of salt, two twble- 
U it was spoonfuls of black pepper, and 
decided lh#t we would -iwy a flag one Ubleapoonful of aage. Tbeees • •»
with treaaiiry funds and that it j aMsnres should be l.'veL The! 
would be jitatloned above the re-! t^poonlng should he mixed in 
porter at aach and every meet- pan and then spread over the •
'^DRAUGHT
Louisville ter flnal examination. 
UNITED •STATES MARINE
CORFR 
1014 Heybum Building. 
LoutavlUe (2). Kentucky
"The fact itiar a tree can sup- 
ply such urgently needed otater- 
ial gives us a completely differ­
ent idea of the importance oC 
pulpwood In the prosecatitm of 
tlBa war. One cord of pulpwood 
will produce powder ter IW.OOO
Food Classes
rounds of Garand rifle ammuni­
tion—almost enough* 
tide of a battle in the Soiomona 
I or in Europe."
pulp-
This program ie sponsored by 
the local Board of Education 
through iU- department of Voca­
tional Agriculture and ia made 
poasibie by funds appropriated by 
the Federal Government to make 
available classes ter adulU
the production of more food.
The conununitiee in which a 
coune in Egg Prodnetioa has 
'been oompleted are aa tellowa: 
Harderaa. Oearfleld. Little
wood is used to make rayon for 
parachutes, plastics for airplane 
parts, and hundreds of types of 
papei<x>ard shipping coe.atn«r8 
ter ammunitian. foods, mcdlcsl 
sbppUes and ratlona blueprint 
and planning papers and other 
products now being used In the 
fight against the Axis.,
I Brushy. Sharkey, Bratton Branch.
Fat Salvage
nuaily are in Japanese hands or 
under their control.
7^0 Oum fAeT^^^iwadsF
fata and cila that termeriy 
imported. Aroertcan klteben fat- 
have gone a long way to provide 
glycerine
and many oUier- « 
civUian prwbieta.
But. even .one hundred millinti 
pounte la too IRtle to make up 
In the fata and oUs 
supply and over twice that much
T)k: bakkbbs? With wfaice tibbtag on that
l5v\ vesa? Afld bony loop* o£ gold watch chain? 
Gaea again! Think of a smaU beidc hoote in a 
whole row of btick bouses to a large in Ohio 
ot nitnoiA T1|i^ of a large stone manwoo on a 
nia i^lsidr, a ;Pennsylva lilUside place for old folks to go 
to when tfa^te left alooe in the wodd. ’nuok «i 
wad WiaoMio, coUa^ ia
TlniA of a oom MCtion of Amrriran Kfe. Now 
you’re getdeg tr^nn. If ever there was a pnblk 
ptopetty-in the sense of wide^tead ownetsfa^ 
—it's our American railroads.
275,083 sW
4
Hot in- the facts shoot s tTpical ialln>sd-ihe 
£od Ohio.
, hita of it. «odt OT o».oi by col- 
leges, hospitals, churches, charitsbie insriiutioai 
and insurance compaiiies.
pec tecs of the tool common stnckholiiecs. 
These people iim in esety *am of the union 
i;., a,dinitsotmmriemheyc»mefmmne.riyaOTy 
smiit of life, end indnde employees of the m«i, 
mschem, lest^h^oes. ^ nen^^
I
Household tet salvage llaa been 
help in replacing
Fred Hicks. Audrey Hogg. SCaiT 
Hbgge. Vtrgie Hollan. CatarisB 
Hughes. Curt HutcUmson. Aliaa 
Hyden. Mrs. Ingram, Ival'Jamen,
SSS.itSi.'S!
MU,. I. J. M. nmr Mts. R.«™, 
FtarU N.U„r.y, M. P,s,rH;Lrr;yTt..':uS
VlrgU Ruley. Mildred Sage. W. 
O. Sannden. E. L. £
1
Skaggs. Roocoe Snowden. Mrs. TI. 
S. Sparks. Howard Spurlock. Wyr 
att Slooe. Phyllis Thoman Igmi 
Thompson. C. H. ToIUver. Baf 
VencUL Mrs. LesUe Wells. RmMty 
Wells. Ethel White. Grover White. 
Maxine White. Mra. WhUe. Bay 
wnhott H. C Willett. Mn. H. C 
Willett Baixabeth WUUama, IDs. 
Workman. Mra. Robert Tonng. 
Vivian Young.
cantritauttens and 21
must be made avallahte during 
the next twelve rnontbs If we 
to maintain our present levels ol 
producOon. vrtildi ki tlie case of 
aU but the moat'easential and ne­
ctary munitions and materials 
of war have been reduced aa far 
aa lias been ecmaiaered prudent 
We of this emnmittee. are deep- ; 
ly grateful ter Hite pt*Uc support! 
we have recevived, for the con-I 
nruettt. »ul jtustOTl.. statues ,
,ntal : <
other gifts of from ten to fifty 
cents, totaling 9U.«4.
The foregtrfng Jtema total the 
foUowtng:
e@sso.oo —f------------$soo4»




aig, 7.S0 . 
29 -
IS 6.50 - 
3«i 6.00 .








offlclaln-for the magnificent *ip- 
port of the Press, and for the 
cooperatioa of the meat packers, 
retail meat tenlers. rmdeperx, and. 
ter the aaMsten'ee of flie mimefh-
4
I
b soow aMUKtis the peo^ h*ve ooc beat 
cuerptaing eoou^ to build and maintain didt 
own lailioadi. And the government baa had to 
do it for Th(^ With us die citizen and not the 
ffvrp has been tbe fom bdiind one railroads. We 
have preferred the ptogiesa that CMDes ftom flee 
enmpetitun to the ffagpatinn that accompanies 
poCdcal patronage and bniegocTacy:.
This iTstem hm woihed. ht the tee <d the 
g(wa»var emergency ever to strike this ooimt^p the 
j^flioads of America have ptDved mote able than 
ever befote to meet tbe taA impneed «n them. 
WidictmsideiKioa for their welfere in the 
diqr will mea poM-wac oda in the mne OMfk 
In dMX. die tebMas eDaM fie in an liMCB 
bands than in the hands of die American peoffa 
For the;.-, in the long tun, must be served
The Chesapeake and Ohio Lines
CUvtUmd, Oku
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accounto ter leas than half of the 
money collected, which amounted 
to more than 13.800. Names «ntt- 
ted above will be included In a 
later report fto the piObc.
Any error noUced in the above 
sUtenient may be reported to Mr. 
Palmer; to Dr. J. D. Falls, chair­
man of the GSO; or to Mr. dann 
Lane, treasurer of the War Ptmd. 
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**But Ki07 talbd. Laid, hew ihe 
talked: S«a, thank God. *m aW 
man eort. however he Ju*t lau*hed 
«t her and west <■ lorinc hi< wife. 
And then Bsa'i mother, to Ziap* 
greet reliet pawed from da Kfene. 
FnetanoBia. I ejt^mi,igti ifa
hard to remember everr-b^ Sam 
dUii't remarr?. however. «itll ate 
be set op agatn in Hezico:
nd tben it was to Berta. Itae Mexi­
can. Berta was the last ssa'w U 
XittT rh«HUM Berta, of course, is 
aB right. I like her."
“Ifs time Margaret was getting 
hetw. Sam Chatfleld and his Mexi- 
ean wife. Berta, are enming ton 
They're op from Mazadaa hw a few 
days." he said. "Tm bnngry. Sow 
abo« you twoT"
"1 could eat now." HuatooD Bog- 
ars said.
-Perhaps it is deaiw now abm 
flw wOL Barry."- said Dwight, set.
“Wh» Aimi Etty cm bar nieee off 
wish CBly a years memne fras the 
OTtate. knowtng 9Cte weS that Dsa 
woold apod aO of it—which ^ 
ghi ir was a deiibente thrast st a 
Tttal spot, so she thought.
"Bunt Esy never_ looked 
Bsa as a Chataei
Whafs
by tbe antiquRy at tbc ChstVlds: 
abe rOaaed s kowtow to great 
god Family. Which of course did 
Mt her to Aant Kitty. To­
ward the last as bite t tatted es> 
tned betweoi tboee two as yon eonkl 
wd imagine. Elsa, of course^ wss 
wt to Marne tor a. Kioy (^tflsM
who did that. I want to 
log oongb to take it ow and 
raae heck-wifii her." , ^
-What If you dOB t come back?" 
•Then keep the mcmey. K* mots 
.vj- the darned thing is Mith."
-AH right" he said. I tolled ibe 
tt.my Ugbtly. made my exit and bent 
my steps toward the apartment on 
the heighu aboee the boulevard.
Elsa was not at home, but I found 
Beed Bart* on ber doorste He 
was taMxilng loudly like a desperm* 
mas itpoo the panel of the door as 
I ascended the last Sight M stairs, 
and left off only wbsi I pokad my 
head wt'.hin view. Be was eatrying 
aowe.'s. which tow men like to be 
se* demg however much dt? may
_ He wMgbt at Srst to bide them 
frus me: benee it was sot dilBenlt 
ID see tbst Ms case was urgent.
-She's oct St borne." be an- 
iiouEced widi an air that indicated 
Elsa's absence amounted ahnnst to 
a persenai afinad. '1 thought sure 
ited be here. Barry."
••J-jst leave the flowers <m ber 
doermep. ro ten her you called the 





inactive, standtog idly tv. 
greatly uaived by toe 
had been done : 
meklng a frayed e». 
badsm. dtaamd to an
Ona to toe -.
eoiMa. Ctoms sbould. perhapa. ba
brick, somebody. Where’s a bilckr' 
I dcB't know tomre toe brick came 
frran. I suspected, but with ao ree- 
nai whatever, toat toe man with toe 
frayed (hgar was guilty. I tt to <Mt toat etoitto to not a ttne jnSsm- matliB to toe cobs Oazge totartei but mats to an Irrtta- tkaL Jon as toe ^ to I cneed W ibe • ttes. *0 also, to toe large tatesdne. c
ton. as we rolled Bows town tn toe: erease toe arnmaU
statioB. T widi I could may: to bdea tat toa taitesQae. taantttaig tat 
and see how this comes out." diarrhoea. Orcateially to* spasms
-rn an no i»w tt »»». «oo.ur a—to. joaoio. m pi.o»
When 1 see you at Mazatlan." I a tone and constipation ocQgs. 
said. Tv^ arranged to go with The tieatmett to toto simple tern 
Dwight and Margaito * to eelttto imucous eaBds) to to have
cr.u*e. Leavtatgtat aweekoraa" toe patient try to devtoop
tee." said Dw-ight. his vtoce having itmgh ft 
a ladleial aound in toe qtriet to toe Thereto, 
ddft's lounge on toe Ortxaba. The to colitto. k 
thtat smoke of bis agirette aoeend- Oa. in todeh te «to blorf ei^ 
ed through the area —by. in toe stoois. Ibto Is toton dSn
the green-diaded UgbL Ha rustled to cure. leuniSttg special diets, e
toe papers mi toe tabto. at piete rot to mtaid and body, m
first « reproduetei to Elsa's earl- big and dcBiaig rnmnas and. 
eatnre* aito at atmtte. 'Tbere many e 
was a ftiD page spread to Elsa's 
carlcatmes in the rtXLigrat^ife sec- i 
don. others tat toe news see- I
dtu. Bsa had made i 
was being hailed as a And. ;D to |
Christmas Phrases 
From Many lands
PMPI. fld oto« countries te 
•^anta Ctous" as ftaOaws: CUna. 
Stem Dan Leo Ben: Giiwav. 
Sankt Weholaui; 
says it in four laagnages: Sankt 
NIklaa (German); SatnleblnaBer
s«^tnnnu (Sartos German): Safcd 
Bleolas (Fitnrkl. Besana 
laa); but toe person auptramd to 
twlttg gifts to diOdten <m Cbriab- 
Eve is eaBedOr'--’- ’—■*
oa to toe seutfanoi
* to ehildran’s rhymes. Steter-
frM equivBlmt to Baooib lOo- 
daa but this phrase to never used:
instesd they say Fatoer- Qirlal-
Man Cbr.stmaB). Frmeh speak­
ing Belgia* my St. Bleons. and 
Flemtofa speaktog Belgliis can 
him St. Blkiaaa. Albaata. Sben- 
EoU: Ptoand. toe Star Man or 
Cwtotdor; Fltoand. Jaahipitoki. 
(Jehlu meeoing Cbrtottnsi and 
ptotoa meaning bock).
Satoa Oans to imknown to 
9*ln. toe children reeeivtaig gifts
on Jannary a when toe Three Wtoe 
Men. Mdchim. Saltarir and Cas­
par. are nppoeed to bring fliem. 
Ctor-jana* to Farlngal is princi- 
paOy at a leDgious ebaiaomr. toe 
correspondent to Santa Claus be­
ing HaitDO Jesus (toe Oirist 
Child). R««t» ClsBS to unhiniwii 
to Crisre. where Ortonnas to a 
rdigians testtval and gifto are ex- 
ehan^ on JamMry 1. SL BatoTa 
day.
■MSffante'torTsto^S
to. ..to Ptetor psttom emtex.
IMiimM\m
. toey have o« be* * 
1 to old or cfar*le eases.
^ to lean 
s drugs have be*
. A boy came out up* the vtoHkte
to taibxm us toat Margaret and toe 
stoers bad arrived.
Dwi^ mebMs has a kindly taex. 
Xlwi^ to not yet fiwty. but his to 
toe fa* M a b*evai*t pfriloo^tor.
Ba tewn eyes 'arc benign, soft, 
torbistMkrwB
iftovLle and sweet. Os to a 
v-b has t
edt* to toe press—e toee charm.
Inviting to cocfldewfv. srtnnmE 
friendly.
That’s why toe devOlrii exricxtnte 
to toe shop wmdow struck so t*e>- 
bly up* my attedon. It was flw 
eye tost did toe tnek; toe esrie*- 
tnrist had provided bim wlto * eye 
etmoing. siy. wldted. It made over 
the wbMe ffsimwancv id Dwight 
BkhoU: it made a rascal cd him. 
whereas be is * apright man. a 
TTFMmM who has wriit* many 
books <d life afleld. and a m* ex- 
t^rdissnly fond- bU wlto and,
I
-Gh. beQo. Oesefaro. Come tol" toat too 
Dwight, looking past me tnto toa ceasftd to a nm 
passageway beyoito toe opea door <d eeradve roBtia, 
toe SlfDge. m^eniy eaOed out.' I b te Amalcan Journal of Digee- \ ««w,.pW..4*y fa. toe keynoae M
twacd to behold Jimmy toe Oieeae five Kaeaaet. Ors. M. A. MlDs aod ^ table dee*adOBS during toe 
OB toe threshcld. We shook hands T.T.Maekie. Hew Turk, repmttoeir koUday Kss*. Food and tow M- 
as around, and Dwight waved Cbeee- results to toe use of. ndfathiimie., lo*^ are eotnplet* srltoant yards 
faro to a chair. -We wew f*i talk- —ai^ aulfadiaxm* to: ^ aod
tog about EUa." be vxplainrd wh* toe treatment of U» unacleeted cas*. pia^, to cent* toe table, 
we had settled. "About ber mags, scute aod efaronie okeiaUve ee- varmtb ttoaikl be reteted by 
BBS at (be eoUtlc eficie of toe Bee*
I'vclt bo*ital Tbirty-dx patera 
e treated with only *e drag.
d to Si ixuved meet 
a. Ot dm a 
deem with toe disease to acuta.
Then Muat Have Beta 
Politieas at the Begiaaimg
Over a cBp of eoftee at tba db* 
a doctor that Us was ton
qUaxt proretewi. "Fur." be said. 
"Adant’s rib couldn't have bawn
’’Tex." said toe ardutaet. *>d 
baflom that toe w*U had to ba 
ereateri out of chaos. And. fm 
wiO tet^leg ito
architect.''.
Then wax a pcditician to toato 
lidat.
"Bold OB. fwatlemen," he ato^ 
"Too maxt cany it back xtffl too­
ther—to chaoi. And where toer* 
to ctoaaa then imtto be a poUto-
k at toat: loot a*
peeved Md 9 were *t aUa to tedd tedn*. Of to* IS pstinto gtes
Titotsr
ard helped ne * boezd. aarf I *w » bevu lymtoimi but era i 
en to." tonruvlug. IT ate
_ ^ goad. *d toe eeodt
r  el e
y* flsDows to here * I 
"Tbax’s quite right." Dwight
lao^ and brauMit toe flowers ^ toe man. Tm glad you AL ______
amund tom view, drew a fat ere* Hr Bame's Bbtooto." .Kaonti.
Tfato to Mr. Chiiiftru. and Mr-t^ ^ dni»with i rotate 
"She’s toe
s*'l tew Barry." be *td. "But *T3ad to meet ym 
te Fto?- F* to. ! »- AAtog
flixt tone he realized I had 
torbeuiftoen. The tight
ItHe took
*d placing it against toe wan aezas- 
Mad * te oige: "0*r Uac. Bn- 
ry to a wild marabout tola. I tobto 
tea raa* too-Beed." B* ebuddsd. 
tecrwl>"« tMttoB it to toe door 
*« TcD her wh* y* *e h*. 
Barry, toat 1 eaOed » tdl her Bood- 
bye. It’s rate wddfn. y* know. 
T»» rhri»f didn’t let ma know tell 
joterdxy. Tm * my way toto eve­
ning. Cene*. Tv* got »gc ever 
to my hangout new. The^s nm
Palate Ca% 
Be Helped
stood there * the sidewato. ohUel- 
OBS to toe ateTxMB euwd toat 
swarmed along toe boulevard. Was 
I such a vtnain * toat? W» I ao 
old?
And. totavoa agatol Beside te 
to toe window, overwhelmingly. « 
fange and coarse toat at ftrto I bad 
oot se* it. was Jimmy tos Chesae.
In other toop windows up toe 
boulevard tost mild April afTenw*
Itoqnitsd 
vrfd and
by toe seme clever hand. Thoc
in the extreme; toe *"g hair 
* top cd hit bead was a& but g*e: 
his esis stood out like flateng 
w-jigs. and Ms nose was twin ha 
already generous stoe.
Tet me see that thing fat toe win­
dow." 1 requested cf the Merit.
(uU ct mranTting terits I had re- 
tnraed to tbs flm window out M 
breato. ttaeroaghly teddeis * 
pointed to my own lik*em. 
man was hesitant. T want to look 
at it 1 want to make sure wl 
d4-lt. IPs me. D*‘t y* see?"
Be looked startled tor e Bwm* 
as if he were trying to tovine whet 
er or not I intfndrd to sue him. toi 
got toe carieahne from toe windo 
and laid it * toe count*. Eagexly 
I sraimHi it foe a sigrtetre. and 
them modestly in toe tower rlAi 
' eotser.wes toe word I had dot be* 
able to see frmn toe sidewalk, 
was “EUa." •
"Let me take tois te a b 
whOe." I iuqueetod. The clerk
n tamw tos gitl
-DmPt beiievu Tve 
te <
gpM * toe esBte M toe toUto. «w ftte page «g uftfek tea toa ^
•m* BtOe beat jmPvu m* hern, mre s snaH cbOd wlto a dte 
nteto. Looks tike a swell Uavclet ng h..»iip pam^at
i« toa oce* tte" *tiaed "The OOd We Have
Tes. (bank you. Tm tfad yew Forgotten." pobBtoad by.The 
eoakl ernne dm and be .wtto * tea Ch* «f PliBlptoiirA Pa. 
totoAL" I Hte Is a eteft palato ate
banka. I always teakftete ■pTBIaa deteemlty M toa t 
od. gutaig-swxy parti* — ctetoaBr praste at Mito. in wfddi toa ate 
wb* tPs « a boat TTiiiliittmal palato (part « palxM at bate ^to«P* trtwn tte 
ytera ttartkig .U Mexi* tatetet" ,BMte naer tonito). bezd palattitai e ctrele * a 
T* Wet* toittog teal tei- ^ tet at palato). law tor. wito to* '
i " -------
Atftw
we reached tte bold*. 
Jostled alcBg toroate toe
go."
Why. toef a torrtelhly
-T*. I know."
-But teat fto?"
•The Chief aaye Fm te regtot et
weak. Take charge of teo0 down 
»ere."
W* fwung * up toe boulevaid. 
As am passed tte tep wlodaw. w* 
haltod to gate hi at toe exricst»a 
Id Dwight and Cheiebro. *d agate 
tord*^ up toe boulewd at ctOI otto 
* carkatnr* Hear TBghlend toe
ZSTcZ- -d ■— to 1
b* te * iiliiili » ewey ftmn tetox.
frxntle aetkms m; *Mgar he’d had wh* lookad * et to* au
toe entrsfed fnmwII* 
esriy hair sma oOed dow to kk





-Lote U toat? Look at tost!"
T way fado toe 
at tte eeteer of
of DwiteiP* Mgsreti* Otoefwke 
be wu toe cvn*.
-How did y* eome 
Dsrtgbt was adtteg.
-Com* down?" rep*ted 
glalodgtaig a fragment id tebne* 
from Us tongue wito e terp a 
MUslipe. "We came te I9tea 
She’s pd a good ear now. n 
efaanaeur. I helped her plte 
toe ear. And I know tte dtstebar's 
tech. He's e ai* boy. Cousin te a 
friteai te mine. I got Um toe Mk.’ 
"ThaPs toterestteg," said DwiAt. 
Owmbrii had dtnmk teto hhustel 
at toe advat te Mr. Bumite; be aat 
lika a hoge. reddisb-teunn.
toma tt te parftniad g 
' k at a lad* tone.
s aOow a pvtl* te toe palate 
«e ^ tauepahed *fn toa ehllg te 
^yamtea*.
it were to* genOemanly toteg te A 
te would have Mtt* Mr. Wuniiili.
ynur line. Cheaeh*?" dw«owd and beheld toe tortog a halls
(pee ete voMfoous to toa putel te; Mr.
ppoplexy. *0* it me?" te diunenrt- Jimmy toe Ctoeeae. For a 
*d pUintivtey te tte *pmg oottd. ! ttere was* reply. I eunld fancy te 
Te tt me?" Be poteted at e daip ' was etnig^ wito btmatet tten te
______ nl _____
gnup te caricature*, to* origin te | *tor da? Ok. yea. It
1 dm’t teow srhy a a
n toe itakwslk tooted catefc my ogv 
t too moment *Icm tt wer* tost
But whatev* tt wu a 
had to wait ter toa i 
Slsa ealted to oa ftt* 
olto _____
*** ^tesiSd'Ste te m
teg* te te ty* ^
k Uttl t*
hie frr te child U speak n
Q^-Is toa* *y way a boy te IT 
aanlnereamfdabeiteit?
-As yea » 7teS
* nek w jms can k aB yan mm 
'A abate to
Ttereadaefingbakrley 
Filowad etei 19* te hay;
And its mnttier sang nd ttaOn 
TUs if Ooist, te holy ebfld."
Ite old eurioB te tengUg eanla 
U te stieeta wu levisud U IHT. 
[la IBI 30 dd* eweperated. B k 
eartA wfB ba
tok Oristmu eve * te streets. U 
to* parka, u weB u to te dMRbek 
- d, oDd ptedic Utettutkai -
Tka very flrat evidgi* te a i 
,avtag bs* held to honor te te 
Urto te Ofrite wu to Egypt a
HRSTmikbvke b
«i toukto rfpgteto.wM Wig M 
b *• tar. Hwiv B-tate ^ M 




ri'ba^' t ■a.Wl.iws!!*■*«»- ^
Dr. Wernefs Powder T

THE BOWAM COUNTT NEWS
ii Person
LoinftM TiiMdBj where iCm 
Whitt eoMulted her doctor for % 
flnel cheek Up aince her-oper*- 
: tMA. A few week! ego.
The Rowu Count; Women'i 
Kre. C TJ. Walt*. SCre. W. C. ictab met for their Christ- ''
ICa. W. a Swift and. m»«« 
Mildred Blelr. e fe«- da;e
last week vlalting Blair,
who la tn the Air Cw^Tuu^ylng
Lappin. Mrs. VirrJ Wolfford and P«y
Kto Moni. D~.nb.rl kI» M
!7. The Art department had charge < the week Biahop spentend in Ashland and
„„„ w* or tie program. The main fea- HUnttnktoB.
Monday night. Bridge was played itare was the dtstrtbatioif of gifts 
at nine tables. 'from “Sunshine Sisters*' to each' ^ Crutcher is con-
Win<~ to B.,„ a. ' bOMr. naieMIal rartonmai^ »«».
■tmctor in the coU^. tn geo- 
*raphy has been granted a leave 
of absence until September. IMA
and wlU leave Immediately for' f*=tUlea of the cammanlW-'
AnMDOBRATOra NOnCE
Notice' ia hereby given to all 
persona having dalmea agal 
the estate of K. L.. NickeD, 
pleaie file same with me.
eky. and aQ per-
jovn,!^ over 
' It Ik dMft again to be anr*
indebted to the estate of 
above named decedat wl0 
pleaee caD and settle said debta 
This December 14. IMS.
• MRS. AMY STDfSON. Admr., 
Eetate H. L. NickeU. Morehead. 
Ky.
No matter what boralng yoo 
, j have to do from rubbiah to bruah 
I burning first thmk of some athSr 
I means of di^Meai before setting
tt afire. It you burning make 
ifin^Thke no dances aee that 
tt la dead out. Cosne back and 
again. It win 





; spread “Chrlatmas Cheer"
Vernon Alfrey and Burl Creeth- 
walte went to Louisville Saturday 
on buainess. They win return this
i M. a Crosley was a buainess 
visitor in Buntingtoa. Monday.
Cedar City, .ftah. where j Members are asked to have a!I i 
- has accepted a posltlan as teache- **** Methodist ehurdi!’
In an air cadet program at moming. December p
Branch Agricultural College. ['
Prises were won by Mrs. W. H. i 
Bice, who bsd high score. Miss
Mrs. R. T- Coumey and daugh- 
Dss Nelle Chaaity was taken I Wednesday
the Mary h<^ital in ‘ ^ to their home in Tu^
Sterling Satuniay suffering ttisit with
k**- sist«- Mrs. J. A. Allen and 
family.
Mr. and Mre. Lfo Oppenheimer 
( end in C.ncinnoti
----------- * The Rowan Ctounty Neaa re-
----------“*1 Mrs. Morgan Clayton Iceived a card this week from Dr.,
MUdred Sweet second high, and *"« announcing the birth of « |R. T. Terrill, who la recovering the. week
the travelling went to Mrs. Naomi Sie was bom at Lex- ifrom an <^>eration at his home in son. Leo Dai^. who
on Wednesday. December (Atlanta. Ga. Dr. TerriU asked uj« *■ «*tk>ned *at Fbrt Tbomaa.
Santa presented Miss Wilkes * ^1“ »e«td the News to him and to] ----------------- =--------------
with a large basket of handker- /- /..».--. ten hie frlende here that be is
chiefs brought by the guests. Mrs. C. O. Leach was a busi­
ness visitor in Lexington last Fn-• much better and vriU be aU right jRre$ AfC_______ if he “ijuits eating too much.” - rv . /
UXfT: Key Ring with 5 Keys ^ ^ h., CatS
Tag Xo. SI. 71.00 Reword. «<* couam. I ^ ' *
BL.AIB. Jailer M« Alice Jean Whitt, went to Tiaitli« hia‘family h^. 'Says Ray a Fraley, Lookout Mar.
------------ “ ' !at Morehead Fnre Towi
;-*! 1








Mrs. Laurence Bat-*! Xiong -.vith all our other war-
Lr.r'LT
Rev. Ramah Johnson wui go hard, to c.^ntroT
'nierr has been cases in which 
land owners or farme.-s la doingto Louisville Thursday, his mother who has' just under-,
1 operation at the Baptist ibumtng felt 4 they bad <
hospital there. B her condition all fire, only to hav^
will permit he will accompany her'** *® ®“* “ * forest
to her home In Michigan. ***^ ***^ *o





OUR STORE OPEN 'AT NIGHTS ALL NEXT WEEK
WE STILL HAVE SOME LOVELY GIFTS
For The Feminine
Dresses. Small and Large sizes 
$2.98 CO $8.98
Coats Reversible Wool and Eur 
S8.M CO S58iOO 
Robes $2.98 Up
Huu.se Shoes Nice and Wools $2.98 
Rubes, Print and Silk >2.98 co $6.96 
Kose. Full Fashion 49c to $1.10
For The Masculme
Soxs, Ties, Mufflers 25c to $1.98 
Robes and 'ajamas S1.96 co $5.98 
Suits and CAercoacs. all wool, $22.50
For The Tot '
Toys ana Qochiag of all kinds
THE BIG STORE
Save Ob RaUrowi Street
■ /f
I am asking you as o frieml’
EVERY PRICE
‘'This is Tonr iriend Ad^f you not to
cut that tree. Do you know iidiat your govern- 
pent ean do with the pulpwood mad* from 
that trea?
At BATTSON’S
Perhaps not as many as in | 
years past, but no one ex­
pects that
“Tbv can make rayon peradmtes to dct^- 
InvBden on tbc naered nU of my Fatfaeriand.
^ my bantiM U-faoatn 
*Tkey«an>mkaiBMDdfaB7 aWdea^
Come in today
Grt your Nyal Calendar Today
£ ii MS *nU lMV8 ttattraa otand*mr M Ifc fer nm Ate 11a, / wiU ten yon fte. to «il
rather your trees were used to bdp deatmf 
him and aR be stands f<v, cut all Use pu^nvoed 
you ca& BiinK it to us.
SPECIFICATIONS 
Rough Wood:
Licngtb 5 feet; diameter at least 4 tnchel 
at smaO end ■*
Branches and knots to be ttimsted close 
with body of stick. Ends sawn square. 
Remove aD outer and inner bark.
' E)o not include burned crotebed or exce^. 
sh^y kn^ty stkks.
Saw oidy Hving trees.
IIS 6,lamavwq*^
PededWood;
Eliamtter at katt 4 iachei at maS and 
bark.
Other requiremeats same aa for peeled 
wood.
Wrftoorg
your county agent, foraafr or #1
r» oripet fc te J wdRl
Battson’s Drug
Store
West Virginia Pulp & Paper Co.
COVINGTON, VA
DREW EVANS
»»®®a*»»aaaas3»aisi3as4^  ̂:.asfisa.AEsaaaoaw MOREHEAD, KY.
L ••
